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IIORSELESS VEHICLES.

DY J. H. }ILLEY, HIAMILTON.

Horsek.ss carniages have been in use in France
and Germnany more or less for the Iast three years. At
the presenit turne it is stated that more than 1,5oo motor
ýehîc.les for . various purposes, ru-i by kerosene and
gaboline «apor and atmospheric air, are now at worl<,
as also numbers. of bicycles and tricycles. The cost of
i unning these machines over ail grad- on the comnnon
rcads is less than one-half of animal traction, and in
rnost cases not more than one-third. A tricycle lately,
irn Paris, France, hias run over io,oooc miles of roads,
and is now in good condition toi run the samie distance.
Its weight, including its oul charge, is only one hundred
pounds. Slightly- over one gallon of kerosene, it is
claimed, %viIl run it with one passenger one hundred
ru.iles. A bicycle with the same size motor weighs
eighty pounds, and*it is claimed that it will travel forty
miles per hour- on a level road.

One Company in Paris, the Abeville Hackney Cab
Company, he ':e two hundred inotor Cabs, either built or
irn process o! construction, for the hackney cab trade of
Paris. Last year a îrompetitive test took* place between
P'aris, Lyons and Rouen, in -which twenty vehicles took
part, the kerosene machinery doing the best work.
.\nother test took place this -year, $ioooo0 being given
in prizes. tu> the. machines which the judges claimed toi
be best.

The use of. animal power on the ordinary roads
%vill sooner or -later, to a great extent, be superseded by
rruccanical power. This lias becn effectWiely démon-

stratcd by the late competitive test betwveen Paris, Bor-
deaux and back to Paris, a distance of seven hundred
and fifty miles; the $ 10,o00 being distributed in prizes
tu the vehicles which wvere considered best in the
opinion of the cornmittee of experts *and others wvho
wvere appointed toi determine this matter. In the coin-
petition there wvere seventeen petroleum motors, seven
stcamn motors, and twvo storage battery electric. One
and ail of the prizes wvere captured by the oil driven
vehicles, the first hiaving arrived back at the startin-
point in Paris in 4i hours and 56 minutes after leaving"
Paris, at the rate of fifteen and one-third miles per
hour for tîme and distance. Some of the gradients on
the route are stated to, be from six toi seven in one hun-
dred, or a rise of 36o, feet in one mile. The other oit cars
ivere in from five to, seven liours after the llrst. A
steam vehicle, fromn which much was ecpected, and a
favorite wvith those inclined toi bet on the result, took
over one hundred hours. to cover the distance, and some
of the others dîd flot arrive at Bordeaux at ail. The
storage battery carrnages stopped before getting bal!
way to Bordeaux, a num ber o! bicycles of the ordinary
kind. accompanied the motors, but wvere soin out-dis-
tanced. The roads travelled over wvere not o! a favor-
able characterjn fact, they were purposely chosen soi
to determine the true status of the different vehicles.
The petroieum ones are stated to have been covered
with mud from the wvet and rough roads, but in other
respects wvere in perfect running order. The vehicle
taldng the first pnize o! 8,ooo francs was the second tu
arrive at Paris. It is a four-seated one, with room for
baggage and stores. The *first to arrive got the s;econd
prize, as it only had two passengers. They each car-
ried oil on the run for tnv hur.dred miles, the cost o!
the oit for the four-seated rig avèraging one cent per
mile there,. the oit being muchi dearer than in Canada.
the whole cost of running being about one-third that of
animal power doing this distance. It mast.be borne in
mind that horses.could not do the work in the time
stated. The whole, route of the race was crowded over
by interested spectators. In the event of an accident
no outside help %sas allowed, the occupants o! carniages
having toi carry on their own repairs. if any. Not to do
soi, put them out o! the race. The French and Germhan
engineers shoulil have the crédit o! bringing motor
vehicles toi a sucçessful issue. These, like the gas en-
gifles, were originated in France. I recollect the Lenoir
gas engine in use, in France, forty years ago, -mad ý
somewhat on the saine lines as those o! the presenit day.
The success, o! the French cocmpetition hias aroused
both English and United States engineers toi the fact
that a very large business will be done -in these nia.
chines in the near future, flot only as carrnage and
wagon motors, but for general powe 'r purposes. The
English High Road Act prevented mechanic-al power
being, used on the high roads, as it could only bc don e
under very stringent regulations, and that during the
night only. This kept back the business for the whole
tire that the French and. Germans have haci themn in
use, and left England behind in this branch of ma,*nn
facture. Now, however, the law -will be altered, the
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bill having been read for the first time in the B3ritish
house, and wvill be passed immnediately on the assembly
of the next parliament, ptacing petroleuin vehicles
under the sanie regulations as the ordinary traffic. As
a consequence, sonie of the nmost eminent of the English
agricultural and other engineering firms arepreparing ta
go very largely into their manufacture. The London
Ejigineer lias olfered 1,000 gUincas ($5,250) to be run
for by highi road motor carniages in the near future.
The judges will bc gentlemen in wvhom the public -will
have entire confidence, so that the business of manu-
facturing them wiIl be one of great importance in the
near future there.

Our neighibors across the border are also preparing
to take advantage of the altercd state of inatters in this
respect, a large factory being nowv equipped for their
manufacture at Long Island City. Another is in ope-
ration at Baltinmore. Chicago is also moving in the
matter. It is intended there that a prize competition
for a large sum wviIl take place in the States in the near
future ; the Chicago Tinies Herald bas offered Ss,ooo
to bc contested for in Novemiber next. Price
lisis for pctroleum niotors for bicycle, tricycle, road
carniages, yacht engiiies, and stationary land engines,
are also in circulation. A 4 h-p. yacht engine of
this class is offered to be placed in Hamilton
for Sx8o; this includes shaft and reversing gear,
but when it is considered that the mnotor only weighs
6o lbs., the price appears to be ample. A two cylinder
engine for a bicycle or tricycle is stated to weigh 12 Ibs.
1 have been repeatedly asked if the petroleum is*used
ta get up steani in these engines. 1 have simply ta say
that there is no steamn or steama boler. - The petroleumn
is vaporized for each stroke of the piston, and is mixed
wvith io ta 12 parts of atmospheric air. It is fired by
an electric spark froni a small battery or fromi an incan-
descent platinumn iire into an expansive vapor, giving
a pressure on the miotor pistons of from i50 to i8o lbs.
ta the square inch. This, in a thermno-dynamic sense,
is vcry much more economical than steamn. In the best
steani engilne not more than 10 per cent. of the heat is
realized as powver, while in the best forni of oil engine
30 per cent. is stated to bc so realized. It is tume that
Canadian manufacturers were nioving in this matter,
instead of importing many thous-inds of dollars wvorth
of theni as in the bics cie trade ; build therrn here ta start
with, and employ our own mechanics ; the construction
of the latest design is of a very simple character.

THE LAWRENCE GAS MIXING AND ATOIUZING
PRO CESS5.

As rçentioned in Tus CANADIAN ENGINEER, a new
company is being formed, and will probalply be in
operation next month, for operating in this~ country the
Lawrence system of gas mixing and atom-izing. At the
prescrnt date aven three-fourths of the capital bas
already been subscribed, and the new company, whose
headquarters are in Montreal, wvilI probahly be ready
for actual business in the course of a month. The
company is incorporated as the Canadian Cold Pnocess
Gas Co., Ltd., with a capital o! $100.000, and the pro-
visional directors are: Robt. Bickerdike, Hon. A. WV.
Ogilvie, G. N. Ducharme, F. J. Frcese, Wm. Abbott,
J. G. Ross and W. P. O'Brien.

0f the many processes that have been brought out
within the last few years for the improvement and
cheap-ziing of gas, the Lawrence systemn is remarkable,

not only for the economy effected in gas consuinption,
but for the case wvith wvhielh the systeni can be applied
both to exist- . .s works and to towvns where no g-.%.-
plant exists. The attachment of the "lmixer " ta au
existing gas plant can be made in a day and without
closing dowvn, and no change is necessary in the ordi.
nary style of burners, either for lighiting dr heating.
One main or any nuniber of mains may be thus changed
to the,new pcocess independently, or a branch or any
numbe'r of branches. The process cani bc applied also
to coal or wvater gas.

Gas companies, by the use of the Gas Mixer and
Atomnizer, can.. extend their business over a ;vide area
without the cost and trouble of laying mains. By the-
addition of an air pressure machine, of which there are
many différent styles on the market, small towns, facto-
ries, churchés, dwellings, etc., niay be lighted more econ.
omically and satisfactonily than by any other method
now in use-the illuminating power being gricater in
proportion ta hydro-carbon used. Used for isolateci
lighting and heating, the gas can be changed in two
minutes from a pale blue flame for heating in the day.
tume, to a soft, rich, white Iight in the night-time. The
gas may be employed for driving gas engines, cooking,
heating, blacksniithing, soldering, the Iaundry, etc.
Being absolutely fre.e from suiphur and other injurions
matter, it can be used in the most delicate metal
ivorking.

The exhibition that is being given daily in Mont-
real shows excellent resuits. Tests made here show
that ten tmes the ordinary illuminating power of the
Montreal gas is obtained&when the gas is-put through
this process, while the consumrption is reduced one-
balf. Whien applied ta the Auer light the result is pro.
portionately satisfactory. With this light only j cubic
foot of gas ivaz consumed as compared ivith 3 cubic
feet of coal gas.

Professor William Fosten, M.A., F.C.S., Dr. John
Hopkinson, F.R.S., Professor A. Vernon Harcourt,
F.R.S., and Professor Adolph Levy, aIl noted gas en-
gineers and chemists, and Professon D. Monnier, of
Paris, have made exhaustive tests and reports which
show an average economy under many différent condi-
tions, o! some 63 per cent. in uýe o! the Lawrence
Atomized Gas. Patents have been taken out for the
process in aIl the principal countries of the world.

The fundamental principles o! the Lawrerice pro-
cess are--the introduction of the hydrocarbon at a very
low temperatune below the degree of vaporization ; thc
hardening of the particles (whether originating in the
gas or in the hiquid carbon> by chilling; and the aton-
izing of these particies of carbon, etc., by friction.
While heat is the idea of ai other processes, cold is the
founidation of this. The introduction of vaporized hy-
drocarbon for the enrichment of gas is always followed
by condensation, except where the tempera-ture bas
been raised ta the decomposing degree, in 'which case
great loss ini illuminating powver resuits. The particles
of carbon, etc., cannot be atomized except by heating
to the point o! decomposition, or by friction and attrition
---or rather by the friction o! attrition-when hardened
by cold ; and without atornization, perfect combustion
cannoe be attained. It is shown by the tests made
here, that the thorough atomization of the Lawrence
process flot only ensures the highest illuminating re-
suits; but the perfect combustion thus attained, des-
troys the suiphur and other unpleasant, properties,
which rendier ordinary gas so unpopular with consumers.



'l'le mcechanical appliances used iii this process
are :-An enriching chamber in the outer circle o! a
copper tank, and means for introdtrÀi rttLany desired
qii.intity o! oil froin one pint to three gallions, per I,000
fect of gas (each pint raising the efficiency o! the gas
by one candle-powver, per thousand feet); a mixing and
clîîlling chamber on a raised platforni thoroughly insu-*
Iated; an attrition chamber witlîin, with suitable fccds,
inlets and outlets.

the space uîider the platforni is filled wvith the non-
conductor, sucli as pulverized charcoal, si!tcd asiies, or
ashestos cernent. The partition D E betwveen Uic chani-
bers is soldered gas tigyht to the cover G, and rest
on a coarse heavy clothi covering the bottom of the
chanibers.

The gas or air to be treated enters; the enriching
chamiber a at the top through a pipe Z provided with a'
cock, and by means o! a gas-tight partition g near the

The diagrarn will belli to show the plan of con-
struction. Figure i is a vertical section of the ivhole
apparatus. Figure 2 is a sectional plan on a larger
scale, showing the arrangement of the cylinders in the
several chambers. Figure 3 is a separate -view of one
of the cylinders of the outer chamber, and of one of the
cylinders of the middle and inner chambers. Figure 4
is a front elevation o! the innermost chamber, showing
the arrangement of the tubes through wvhich the gas or
-tir passes froin the middle chamber into the irinermost
chanîber. Figure 5 !s a vertical section on a larger
scale, taken through the centre of the central tube of
the groups of tubes. Figure 6 is a detail viewv in ver-
tical section on a larger scale, showing the inlet valve
and the bell o! the feed box. The sanie Jet ters and
figures o! reference indicate the saie parts in the vari-
ous figures here drawn.

The machine A is divided into three concentric
chambers a, b, c by internai partition D E. The outer
chamber a is the enriching chaxuber ; the middle b is
the mixing chamber, and the inner chamber c is the
friction or atornizing chamber. Each chaniber is filled
with perforated metal cylinders a', b 1, cl, placed. close
together. The cylinders in the outer chamber are filled
wvith absorbent material, such as porous wvood fibre*
those in the middle chamber are filled with mixing and
stripping material, such as minerai wvool, and those in
the innermost chamber arc filled with an imperfect con-
ductor of heat, such as charcoal. The cylinders o! the
middle and inner chamber are supported on a raised
platformn d and reach to the top q of the machine, and

inlet the gas or air is conipelled to traverse the wvhole
extent of the chamber to reach the passage Y, throughi
wvhich it enters the mixing chamber b, wvherein a par-
tition siinilar to that in the enriching chamber compels
it to pass throughi that to the inner clhamb3-r c, which it
reaches by wvay of the group o! tubes. The mouths o!
all the tubes are llattened, and have their ends slightly
lient inwards, so that the gas jets inîpinge on the central
jet coîning froin the central tube. From the central
chamber the gas pàsses through perforations with an
outlet pipe n:, and thence to the burners throughi the
pipe _7. A direct inlet pipe ni is provided for the gas
or air, so as to incrcase or decrease the illurninating
power at pleasure. The pipes are connected by a
cross pipe o, provided wvitlx a cock 5, so that
gas can be made to pass to the burners
without entering the machine. The chamber c
on the upper side of the cover G and the chamber
under the platform d are filled wvith non-conducting
material by which the temperature of the wvater
in the water jacket f is prevented froni affecting the
temperature iii the chambers b c, in which a low
temperature is produced by the passage through them of
gas kept cold by the atornization o! oul froin the chamber
a. The machine is entirely submerged in the Nvater
jacketf. The oil is fed througlî a pipe i provided wvith
corks 4 and 9. One end of the pipes conner.ts with the
feed box B and the other passes through the water
jacket into the outer chaniber. Oil is fed from the
reservoir C to the feed box B througb a pipe filled with
a conical inlet valve r, preferably of carbonized silk
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cork. A valve rod, suspcnded front thie feed box by an
arni, lias a <boat s by wvhich the valvec is brouglit down
on its seat and thus regulates the depth of oil. An
apparatus is provided for ringing a bell %vhcn oil fails
tipon the nietal plate t, and the ringing of the bell
indicates tirat the valve is working ail righit. rTxe
apparatuis wvorks as follows: The pipe IC being con.
xiected wvîth the gas or air pipe and the pipe Y with the
burners, the operator opens the cocics 13 and 8 of the
pipe q, allowing the oil ta flowv into the féed box. I3y
opening cocks 9 and 4~ Of the Pipe i the oil pours froin
the fced box ta the chaniber a. The cylizxdcrs af thc
enricluing chamiber should be cliarged wvitlx oil. MVlen
cock 3 is opened the air is alloved to escape
tlxroughi the outlct pipe ji. Cock 2 on the iinlet

p)ipe ni is next opencd, and a mnuwte liner on
the inlet pipe 1, cork 5 on tlie pipe 0 is then gçadually
closed. When the wvater in the \vater jacket has be.
corne cold, cock 2 on pipe in is closed. The gas or air
then circulates tbroughi the cylinders a' taking up car-
bon, the quantity of wvliclx varies according ta the
gravity of the oil and the temperature of the gas.
Froni tIxe enriching cixamber, the gas or air charged
wvith carbon passes through the opening 2 intu the
mniddle chaniber, %%,here it is tlxorouglxly nxixed in its
passage throughi the cylinders b', and ail super carbon
is stripped ont and absorbed by the packing in the
cylinders, returnixg to the enriching chaînber by perce)-
lation throug-h the clatb on the bottoni. WMen the gas
lias passed into the inner.cbanber through the flattened
tubes, the cold bîast serves ta atornize the carbon and
render the union wvith the air or gas complete. It
slxould be remarhked that the gas or air does flot corne
in contact wvith the oil in the enriching chamber ; but
only %vitb tlie packing in the cylinders. 13y these

nieans, tlie illuminating pover of the gas supplied to
the burners can be varied, and gas supplied of a given
power.

STATIONARY ENGINEERS, REAL AND IMAGINARY.

13Y 0. P. GkAiZDERG, MONTREAL.

At times 've find men in positions for whicb they

are not qualified, having morked tlxenselves in by sonie
peculiar conîbinatiori of circumstances and a large
aniount of "«cheek "; but tixeir position is only a ques-
tion of tine. Tîxe men wbo fit tlxemselves for a position
wvill get there in tinie. Let mie illustrate how this camne
about in a case. I was recendly at a town niaking in-
spections and examining engineers. 1 found one chief

engineer holding first-ciass papers from -"such a place."
i-le bad ta get a certificate froni me, as the law nawv
stands; and after examination he offered me $5o for a
first-class. I gave that nman a third-class, and 1 gave
his second engineer a second-class---beca use the one
man hiad got the position, but had not flrted himself for
it, and the other mnan had fitted hirnseif for the posi-
tion, and nowv lie got it.

Yon cannot keep a man back, for any length of
time if he is fit ta take bis place in the front. But it
appears ta be bard to make men understand this. l-ow
ofren do we hear men who have been engineers for
rnany years grumnble at wvbat they cal] their bad luck,
and accusing everybody of trying ta keep themi dawvn,
and finding fault because sorne one that used to be
their firernan at one timne wvas now holding a good posi-
tion, wvatb a gaod salary. While they were kept down
tbey ivere unlucky, and the other fellowv ias lucky.
There is no such thing as luck, in my opinion it is cause

aind effect. The one manx lias taken rIxe trouble t,
qualify biiself for a good position, and the other ha-
b2en too shi(tless to do so. The one man gets a goo<l
salary becauise lie is wvortx it, and lus employer cari
afford ta pay it and have a profit left on tixat mnan's
wvork. The other man b'as sinall %vages, but his emi-
ployer pays hiîn more fixan lie is worth, and would be
glad to get rid of lîluxi at any time.

Another thiing 1 have noticed is that sonie engineers
are neyer quite ready ta do a thing Mien it should b!
donc. They put it off until sorne other tinie, and
wvaste, and often expensive breakdowns, follow before
tlxey get ta it, %vhe.n a fev rninutdýs or hours ac the ri-lit
tinie wvould have saved their employer many dollars.
They liad broken tîxeir tools the last time they usec)
thein, and lxad been too slack to put theni in order
again, so that tbey could be used wbhen needed, or tlxey
bad lcft then kicking about until tbey 'vere lost, strayed
or stolen. Then they are very prompt at bel[ tirne in
the evenings. As a rie, you wvill find txen, standing
with their hand on tîxe valve ready to shut bier off at
the first strc>ke ; thxey had got their coat and biat an long
before this, and before the engine stops the engineer
is 100 rods doîvn the street. He feels lie lias donc
his duty; lie bas put in lus ten hours, and lie is

paid for no more. H-e carnes in the morning, and
at about five minutes ta starting tinie hie begins
ta ail bis engine, and to do wvhat be should bave
donc the niglit before; at ten minutes past starting
time saine one cornes ta kznov vbat is the matter,
and is told ta get out, that the engine will be started
wvhen it is ready, and flot before. 1 knew of one case
ivbere the engine wvas started before it wvas ready, be-
cause the manager camne in and ordered tbe engineer ta
start up:* he 'vas packing biis piston.rod, a thing hie
sbould have done the nigbt before, and hie at once
started wvith thxe gland left an the rod, and the enigine
wvas smnasbed. Sucb nien, wvhen they find tbemselves
out of work, think tbey are badly used. Then I find
engineers thxat are afraid ta dirty thenîselves xvith doing
anytbing about the engine and boiler; they Icave tîxat
part ta the firemnan and seconds, if tlîey have one, and.
ta the fireman alone if tbey have no seconds, and tbey
themselves wvill stanxp about, sîvearing at everytlxing
and everybody, but will take good care nat ta do any-
tbing tbeniselves. Tbeir position is above thxat ; but
the fact is often tbat tlxey knaw s0 very little about the
engineering that tbey are afraid ta showv their ignorance
by attempiing ta do anything mare than find fault wvith
everytbing that anybody else does.

Tien, again, yau ivill find the mnan that goes ta the-
orber extreine. H-e wvants ta do it ai himself. He
thinks bie is the only man that can do it right. Or, be
tbinks that if be lets saine ane else do a part, tbey, in
tinie, will beconie as 'vise as bimself and hie could not
stand that ; sa bie gaes on, niaking life a burden ta him-
self and everybody belonging ta birn.

Nowv, tbe truc engineer is generally ta be found
between the twva extremes. Engineering bias assumed
such proportions as an agent of modernx progress and
civilization, tbat it bias given birth ta a profèssian
ývhose scope and functions are flot very clearly defined.
The engineer's duty, in the performance of bis daily
woark, invalves the application of tîxe laws of nature in
variaus wvays; ta understand and explain ivbich require
a wide range of scientific knowledge. Wbiîe there are
ta be found engineers wbose intelligence and acquire-
ments wauld shed lustre an any calling, there are athers
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%v'lo, by their baose disregard af correct rides, show that
iiîey are siuggisli in the acquireinent ai the knowviedge
so essential ta engincers. This is ta be regretted, in
view ai the v'ast amautit oi property and nuniber of
livcs cntrusted ta their cane.

1 am sarry ta have ta say that too aiten wlien I
try ta point aut ta engineers the necessity ai qualifying
theniselves for their calling, the effort is met with the
old, aid question regarding the relative merits ai thea-
retical and practical engineers ; or, the comparative
value ai theany and practice. The practical engineers,
wvho have no tîxeoretical knawledge, scoif at theorists;
and the latter sneer at the former.

Nowv, it requines but littie experience an the ane
hand, and nat much study an the other, ta showv that
cach are equaily important. Bath parties should knaw
ihat *'tleory and practice " make perfect ; and the man
%vho lias these twvo conibined 'viii excel in wvhatever le
mnay undentake ta do. Therefore, let me impress tupon
you as engineers ta combine theory wvith practice, and
pi*ove the one by the ather. This abject may be at-
tained by devoting a portion ai aur time ta study and
self-culture. And this assaciation lias been anganized
for this very purpase, and is spreading itseli ahl over the
i)orninion in orden ta, stretch farth a helping hand ta
the engineers wviuse early training lias heemi neglected,
anîd wha are naw debarred froni the advantages ai a

god education. And, let me say, such engineers need
hîave no cause for despondency, because the extra ex-
ertion and effort required to educate himself wvill confier
advantages ai their aovn wvhich a schooi lufe cannot
deveiop.

0f course there may be inen in this cailing, as in
ild otiers, ivho ilil fail, however niuch they inay try ta,
.tccompiish in the 'vay ai educating theniselves. Still,
the effort %vill do them gaod. This failure arises framn
the fact, that though moraliy ail memx may be equai,
intellectuaily they neyer cani be. Cansequentiy, the
tbility of men ta educate themseives varies in propor-

tion ta the ainaunt ai natural intelligence they possess.
Study gives quickness ai apprehension ; enabies a

man ta profit by the recarded experience ai athers ; de-
veiops a. power ai appreciatian and concentration ;
enfonces exactness and accuracy, and, if properly
dircted, teaches us ta ciassiiy facts, make proper de-
ductions, and reasan cannectiy.

The knowvledge acquired fromn books and e-ngineer-
ing journais is ai great value to the engineer, as without
it lie can neyer bc fuily quaiified for his duties. le
wiîll be iackîng in certain information wvhich can aniy
be obtained Inomn thern, and oving ta the Want of viiich
lie is almost sure ta be narroNv-minded, and slowv ta re-
ceive new ideas, or estimate the value af aid anes. Such
persans. if occupying positions ai authority, are apt ta
he intolenant ai other people's opinions, and ta assume
that ail knowiedge begins and ends wvith themselves.
They over-estimate their owvn ability. They are apt ta
be seli-conceited -a quaiity wvhich toa many, in every
wvalk of lle, possess-mistaking it for an independent

spirit. -

Another expression I aften meet wvith is, «"I amn no
book-engineer " nowv ; this expression betrays their
ignorance of the manner in wvhich some oi the mast
valuable books on engineering originated. These books
wvene wvitten by engineers of experience, wvha wished ta
advance their profession, and thought that if their suc-
cessons couid commence their studies wWhére they ieft
off, and have the benefits af their experience, that they
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mnighit be able to advance and improve stili further,
leaving the benefit ofitheir experience again ta posterity,
and Sa the art wvotld advance withi the ages-as much
information may be hiad from the wvorks thcy have left
us in a fev wveeks' time as froni many years af observa-
tion and trial.

I flnd in my traveis among engineers in the couîntry,
that onc drawvback ta their advanceînent is: the lack aôf
books and papers on engineering. They do not appear
ta knowv what books ta get and. vhere ta geeCthenm.
And, if more associations wvere started and praperiy
conducted, it would be a hielp ta engineers. I have the
hcnor ta beiong ta one ai these associations, and 1 sup-
pose it ta be a fair sample af. the other associations-if
not a littie better.

Now, wve have an educational night every other
wveek, and at these meetings the time of the association
is îiever taken up by riseless discussion that resuits in some
afficer or member getting up and resigning his office, or
saying lie wvili tever enter the roomn again wvhile brother
sa and so is in the rooni. I say nothing oi this kind
ever happens in aur meetings, there is nothing but
brotherly lave and good feeling-each willing ta bear
wvith each other's shartcaming. And then the educa-
tional part is so instructive ta those wvho are not s0 far
advanced in aritlîmetic.

Now, a great deal lias been said about examina-
t ions of engineers and license Ia'vs: and as an examiner
1 wishi ta say that there are more difficulties ta lie
overcome in the impartial execution of the law than
àppear at first sight. In the first place, it is difficuit
for a man ta determine wvith any certainty the abiiity of
an engineer by any theoretical exanfinatian alane, and
1 like ta have the candidate showv his ability by practi-
cal demanstratian. Another point is that it is very
dificuit for a stranger ta judge a man's qualifications as
an engîneer, wvith any de !gree of certainty, in compari-
son wvith those wvho are in daily intercourse wvith him ;
and 1 feel that, in arder ta praduce beneficiai and satis-
factory resuits, the examiners must be thearetical, prac-
ticai, painstaking men, 'vho have performied ail the
duties ai an engineer.

It is quite camman ta find men wvha have hiad
charge of engines for 15 or 20 years wvho can only take
second or third-class certificates, simpiy because they
are ai Iimited education. and cauld only imnperfectlv
express wvhat they knewv; wvhile others, wvho could fur-
nish no possible evidence ai ever having had charge ai
an engine and boiler, and wvho did nat possess any of
the qualifications so essentiai ta an engineer, obtained
first-class certificates, because they were theorists and
gaad niathematicians.

It is quite common ta flnd blatant individuais who
have no reputation for ability, sobriety and industry,
parading first-class certificates, which they obtained
because they had abundance ai assurance ; wvhile many
practical and unassuming men are almost afraid ta
appiy for a certificate, lest they should be degraded ta
a third or fourth-class engineer ; whi]e thearists and
mathematicians should have their due meed of mcm it,
it wouid be unjust sa far as awarding certificates is
ccncerned, ta place themn above men _who, aithough
possessing only a limited educatian, had shown by years
of industry, truthfuiness, and successful pursuits of
their caliing, that they were perfectly reliable in every
respect.

Another point I wish ta tauch an is, that 1 often
find that aiter a man bas been recognized as an engi-
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er, ly receiving a certificate, ie oten shos a laclc of&intercst iii acqtuiring a more extcndcd knowledge of thejduties of bis callhng, and frequently becornes too con-r
ccited to tak-c instruction froin others, or even ask a
question, although the aiisver rnight put ini in posses-
sion of a tact oif great value to limself.

On the %vvhole, 1 arn of opinion that the condition
of cnginieering cantiot lie înuch clevated by examina-
tion and aîvarding of certificates.

Thle only iva) lies ini the niotto of Canadian Asso-
ciation of Sanitary 1Euiginiecrs: Il Botter education and
mutual imiprovemient."

l'or TuE .A>& .FE

TH-E INDICATOR AND ITS USE.

le% A. C. M'CALI.UM, IL'ETIRIORO.'

\Vhen first I undcrtook the îvork of trcating this
subject, 1 had no thoughit that it would find its îvay
tuto print. but it was believed by a few that it might
possîbly bc of sonie real benefit to others, flot menibers
of the No. 14. branch of the C.A.S.E., if 1 îvould agree
to its going into print, and throughi the kindness of the
editor Of T1111 CAZNADIAN EN'GINELR a feîv tit-bits of
iny first reniarks before the nienbers of Peterboro'
Branch of the stationary engincers, society were pub.
lishied in the February nuniber; througli lack of timoe
1 have been tenable to put miy notes into a readable
forni. The endeavor wvill be made to put the subject as
plainly as possible, so that Il lie vho runs may readt"
and only the simplest figuring %vili be miade use of.

In the February nunîber menlion wvas made o! the
uses to wvhich the indicator could bc put. The manner
of presenting this subjcct is manifold. Of books and
îvritings uipon the indicator there is no end ; and doubt-
less îuuch that ivill appear in those papers to many niay
prove only to refreshi the mienory.

The object for îvhichi the indicator card is taken,
tic manner ini which it is obtained, the inechanism enm-
ployed in its production, are doubtless by this imiie
fanîiliar to xnost readers of THE CANAD1A!N E-ctxaEI-'IZ;
ro describe the various reducing motions at this timie
Nvou1d ho needless. The correct ness o! long and short
connections to the indicator fromn the engine cylinder
arc no doubt settled points in the minds of nîost readers.
The object of these papers upon the indicator wvas to
deal principally îvith the cards taken, the methods in
use to enable a correct interpretation of thein, what to
do to secure the best results, and te note the influence
of the indicator upon the developmcnt of the steani
engine.

In the February nuniber a brief sketch of the in-
vention and history of the indicator ivas given, and the
great improvement of the modern indicator over that
of \Vaitts' ivas doubtless noted.

The builder of thc modern high speed engine owes
mnany thanks to this useful instrument, and no doubt
the boilermaker aiso wvould bc bcnefited by its use if
properly applied.

Too rnucb care cannot be excrcised in the use of
the Indicator to secure a correct diagram, and as the lia-
bility o! errors taking place are miany, it is well *o note
a fewv o! the most lhkely ones. The movernent of the
pencil is at unes hiable to bc erroneous, from the fact
that it may flot miove equal distances vertically, for
equal movernent of the piston o! the indicator at di!-
ferent portions of the stroke, or the pencil mnay flot
move ini a sixaîglit limo vertically. Sonietimes, owing to

friction of the piston in the cylinder of the indicator,
the pencil may not locate itself accurately. As a t st
to determine the case wvith îvhich Utic instrument \\ dl
îvork, having the indicator placed vertically, ivitho it
the spring being attached to the piston, raise the pencil
motion to its highcest position, it then should faîl bac k
to its loîvest or home position with easc; or place ibe
thunib over the hole by mens of whichi the stearn is
-idm ,itted to the cylinder, first raising the pencil to its
higliest position, the pencil motion and attachment to
piston ii miove at a unifomin rate to their home position.
Ideas ivili suggest theinselves as to the tests one siiouli
niake to determnine the correctness o! pencil motion
îvhen !reed fromn the influence of the steami and spring.

H-oîvever, as hle error froni irregular niovement of
the pencil is more liable to take place at the extremie
travel, wve may conclude to reduce the height of tie
ca rd.-

The spring, througlh constant use, may become
weak and therefore ivili net record correctly the changes.
in pressure, and [ronm thc use o! many niakes o! indi-
cators in service at different power plants, front which
the %vriter bas takeon test cards, this has been found to
be the case, comparing the springs used îvitb springs
that had been calibrated, to bc eniployed in the test.

The error due to the wvant o! proper elongation or
compression o! the spring for equal changes in pressure
cannot bc iveli overcorne, and ive should try other
Springs.

Fîý -

The springs in use should bc constantly tested, a
very simple method is te connect up the indicator to a
test gauge as shoîvn on Figure I. Care must here again
bc exercised te take stean to indicator and gauge fromn
some place on the main steani pipe where there is no
fluctuation of pressure; places will bc suggested to one's
mind wlhere best te make this test. When in readiness,
turn on steain te gauge and indicator. Allowv thern to
warmn up, noting the pressure on gauge ; by pulling the
cord give motion to the druni, at the sanie time bring
the pencil to the paper on druni and record the steam
pressure lime, close off the steam from the instrument
and record the atmospberic lime. Taking the paper
upon which ive have recorded the pressure, by nicans
of the scale ive can thon ineasure what pressure has
been recorded by the indicator. If the resuit agrees with
that of the gauge wve may safely use that spring, but
should the gauge register the greater pressure the
spring is lieavy, and if less the spring is light. A
remnedy to allow the use of such springs is to make a
neîv set of scales.

-1

-i



Tlxrough inaccuracies of the reducing motion, th
action of the druni may flot bc correct in that thi
inovernent of the drum niay flot travel equal distance
for equal distances travelled by the crosshicad, and rigt
liere inany errors take place. The reducing motio
icijuires frequent examination wvhen uising the indicato
To determine the correctness of the reducing rig, pIac
the engine on either centre, have the indicator properi
attaclied to rcducing motion ; upon the paper or drui
first draw a horizontal line by pulling the cord to drun
narking the position of crossheadi upon the guidi

%v'iien at one o! the centres, divide the travel or strol,î
into any nuniber o! spaces upon the guide, inove tii
engine carefully until the crosshead mark is over tii
mark on the guide, and so on throughout the stroke,
the sanie time having the spring detached from ind
cator piston ; raise the pencil vertically upon thie papg
froum the horizontal line drawn as each station on tii
guide is reached ; if, then, the divisions on the papt
are equal as shown by Figure IL, the principlc of redu,

ing motion is correct. Frequently, however, error ma
take place after such a test, as the inertia of the drui
dule to its fast movement may cause it to reach or ove
throwv, and cause distortion o! the card ; this is partici
Iarly truc at high speeds, as any effects from. inerti
will be-showvn by an increase in length of the diagran
The aiount of this error.has been found by experimer
to be from o.5 to 1.5 per cent. of the correct lengthi
card, at 250 revolutions per minute, with the best tel
sion on the drum spring. As the piping to indicatc
rnay cause error, care must be excrcised again. Th
pipes may be too small or too great in length, may lac
being properly clothed, and the steam rapidly condenm
ing in the pipes may flot be able to return back into th
cylinder, and thus produce a rough and erroneot
diagram. .

Lt must then be noted that it is of first importanc
that the diagramn shahl be true, and wvhen -,Je note tIi
freedom with wvhich the indicator is used in man
hands, doubts arise in one's mind as to the accuracy
niany resuits obtained. Liability to error appears z
every point, and the degree of error increases greati
wvith increase o! speed, and wve cannot be too critic,,
in our use of the indicator. The errorsw~e are not cor
scious of are the ones sure te mislead us. We requirn
then, that the conditions for a correct diagramn shahl b
that the movement of the paper coincides with that (
the piston, wve require that the movements of the penc
shali simultaneously and precisely represent the changE
o! pressure o! the steam in the cylinder end to whic
the indicator is attached.

1 have gonle at some length in the endeavor t
show the liabilities of error in the use of the indicato:
and to some this may appear as superfluous, but froi
observation of the use of the indicator in the hands c
many wvho should know better, I have felt constraine
te confine my renîarks entirely to this part of the sut
ject. Our next consideration wil be that of the carc
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e TIIEORIES 0F THE FORMATION 0F ICE.
le There are a great many things that are knowvn

it about the nature of ice, but thoughi the subject, like
itthat of cernent, is of neyer failing interest, some points

n in the behavior of ice are as great a mystery to the
r. skilled engineers of this generation as they ever wvere
:e. to the American aborigines, whose untutored mixnds
y contemplated the formation and disappearance of ice in
^n the forest streanis of this country centuries agi>. For
,1, instance, the very process of freezing is one the nature

S of wvhich hias not been positively solvcd. Lt is com-
:e monly supposed that once a skim of ice fornis uipon the
le surface of wvater, the accretion thcreafter is aIl from
le beneath; in other wvords, that tire freezing goes on at
it the bottom of the first sheli of the ice-but is it so0?
i- Thonmas Pringle, C.E., of Montreal-who lias made ice

~r formation the subject o! years of practical study on
le river and lake-in a conversation with a representative
.r of Tinu. CANADIAN ENGINEER, expresses the confident
0- opinion that ice grows fromn the surface, and not at the

bottoni, a theory wvhicli we do not remember to have
been put forwvard on the subjeet. He lias tested this
point at various times and in a variety of ways. He
has placed bricks on the surface of ice in a canal and
found that in a comparatively short space of time the
brick would be buried in the ice, and this process he
lias carried out until bricks wvould be buried to the
depth of three feet in the ice. Lt might be objected
that the heat of the occasional winter suns wvould wvarm

y the bricks sufficiently to sink in the ice, but he has dis-
M proved this by having the bricks covered wvith snow,
r- which would completely excclude the sun's rays. Again,
l- traces of snowv are to be fouind in snow-covered ice wvhere
ia the cold is extremne and whiere the ice formnation is
1. rapid. Mr. Pringle's theory is that while ice is ap-
it parently dry and solid, it is in reality porous arid that
)f the growvth of the ice is by the formation at the surface,
1. to wvhxcli the unfrozen wvater is drawn. So fat from
)r there being any growth on the under surface, there is
ie actually a wvearing àway of ice there, as in running
:k streams. Associated 'with this theory is the fact that

S ice ivili frequently grow to a ]evel higher than the
ie normal water surface; though sometimes, on the other
ls hand, the surface o! the ice is found to be below the

water line, facts which mnay be tested by boring

ýe through lake ice,
e The action of frazile and anchor ice-which are

y the same in their nature-involves more than one mys-
)f tery which has neyer been solved. This ice forms in

kt rapids on intensely cold days where the surface of the
y vater is ruffled by wvind, or agitated by the ripples o!

il the rapids. Any one who has watched over a rapid of
a Canadian river wvhen the thermometer is belowv zero
and the sky is clear, will have seen thousands of bright

'e glistening uines, like cambric needles, nîysteriouslystart
)f from the surface and dive to the bottom. These are
ilthe materials that formn frazile and anchor icp They

are formed in the first place under the agitation of the

h water, if not because o! that agitation; but wvhy do they
dart down so rapidly, and wvhy again are they not
broken up by the sanie agitation and inequality of

0 current below, as the water goes tumbling onward?
r, These brighit needles go darting down with a rapidity
n' equal. to the stream itself. What force draws themn
>f dowvn, and what force holds themn in masses o! eight or
d ten feet thick in the nridst o! such a vast pressure as

>- must be exerted by such a volume o! water? There
i.are holes in the St. Lawrençe where "«frazile " bas been
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known toliold to the depth of 8o fect,wivth water surging
by ati< throughi it. It <lues not fornil in solid cakes like
surface ice, as nîany uuacquaintcd wvitl ice formation
iniglit suppose, but remains as it is forîned-a sort of

siuîsli,- like hltf.rnelted snow.
\Vly, wve ask, is it fornicd in this îvay, and howv is

it lield against tie enormouis force of a rolling tide,
like tire St. Lawvrence rapids, for instance; and why,
again, docs tire whole miass Joosen its hold upon the
bottoîn of tire river, and rise and float away (as it docs
before a iid spei) is about to set in), îvhile the threr-
Momneter îîîay l)e sîjill at zero ? \Vhlatever tire cause,
suchi is the action of frazile ice, and whienever niasses
of it risc and float down, no baroîieter is a surer indica-
tion of an enstiing speil of soft weather.

It niay be tiîat a kiîîd of ruagnetization takes pos-
session of these fine ice tîcedles, and that the miass of
tire anclior ice is deniagnetized by tire change of the
weather. \Ve note that thre beautifuil atiroral displays
of Canadian winter nighits are a sort of electrical storni,
and are acconipaîîied by changes iii the wcather, and il
would be uîterestung to know if any one lias noticed
tire coicidence of this and tire loosening of IIfrazile
ice." If any of our readers have observed this or other
phienonieria, ive should be glad to have a record nf
their observation.

For 'ricÇyAî ExQGI.N:ER.
110W FINE SH-OIJLD CEI1ENT BE GRCUND?

BY cEClI, 13. 5MITII, NIA. E., A..M. CAN. SOC. C. E.

There is probably no test to which wve submit
Portland ceitients, in which thre lines are being drawn
tighter titan that of finenress.

Not nîany years ago io per cent. residue on a No.
59 sieve w~as satisfactory, then 5 per cent. on the saine
sieve wvas denianded, unti nosv.a.days our societies are
denîanding a cernent whicli till Jaugh at a No. 5o sieve,
and escape -%iith only iv per cent. vanquislied by a No.
xoo sieve. 0f course, those whIo study the nature of
cenients know that the finer tire hetter, other things
beîîîg equal, and tire dema nd for fineness is Jargely j us.
tifled. Buit let us, on the one lhînd, consider wvhen thîs
deimand slîould ho mnade, anu when net, and wlîere ive
are going to stop, and, on tire other 1. nd, let us appre.
ciate fineness at uts fuil value where needed, and give
out Canadian Portlanî's full justice and appreciation.

Cenients are use? in such riunierous ways for sucli
various purposes, tha. hard and fast rules can hardly
be laid dowvn ; instead, let us rather try to have ail en-
gineers so posted on thse stibject as to enable themn to
use proper judgment in selecting various grades for dif.
ferent purposes. For instance: If wve wvish to fill water
pipe joints with ceinent martar, we have Ilr. Coffin's
experinients to show that a i to i mixture îvil allow
less percolation by water under pressure than citiier a
ricluer or leaner mixture, and, certainly, a very ordinary
coarse English or ]3elgian Portland will be amply
strong for tire jparpose. Again, Germian and Englishi
experirnents show tliat tire maximunm efficiency for
abrasion in sidewalks, etc., is that of a i to i mixture,
and a very coarsely ground Portland wvill do for this ;
wvhile, wvhere strength pure and simple is needed, as in
concrete and heavy masonry, the economy of fine grind-
ing can be fully reaiized.

As to wihere ive are going to stop tn out demands
it is bard to say, but it is almost certain that until a
larger percentage of our engineers and architects actu-
ally denîand certain fineness, se that thtir demarîd is

carried out and satisfied, and makce such deniand intet.
ligently, i. e., withi a Icuowviedge that fincness must Il(!
paid for becauise it costs mioncy to grind fine, anîd ati-
willing to pay for it, instead of buying a coarser article,
because it can hoe lad 1.5 or 20 cents per barrel chicaper
until this tinie cornes-and il is not hcere yct-wc shall
flot give the encouragemecnt that ive ouglit to those
inanuifacturers whIo give us a flnely grouind cernent.
Gerniany is iii the van in fine grinding, but onr Cana.
<lian it akers are a good second, and ]et us realize ri.
It is liard workc to miake miany people believe that we
-ire really able to get Ai Canadian Portlands, but let
thein investigate it themnsclves and find out the advance
that one or two years lias made. It is inv'îdiots to in.
stitute comparisoîls, but wve have several brands tliat are
becoining unifornîly good, and they necd ail thc en-
couragemcîît wve can give tleieîî; tliey miake a sinail
portion of wvîat is used in the couintry. Let us hope
that tire fullest knowledIge will convince engineers dhat
wc have mn our inidst inakers of tliis key to engineering
workcs that are able to give us fine sotind ceinents; let
us encourage tireur to niakie ail[ we îîeed in tire neai
future.

- HE TIED THE SAFETY VALVE DOWN."1

The above is r photo.engraving of the mill of Gco Fcnsom
wbich wim blown up at Etmwood, Ont., in Junc. as rcported in Tut'
CA.xNA ENINsEFR. àNr. Fcrusom has a sense of humor, and
takes his loss more philosophically than mosi manufacturers would,
as may be gathered from the followîng leiter wvritten to the Bab-
cock & Wilcox Co.. -

SIR,-Your leiter, also your book, , Stean," came duly to
hand a few days ago. I amn very much pleascd wvitb the book. as
there is a great deal of very valuable information in it.

I had my mi[[ let to a man that ran it wîth the safety valve
tied dovn-result, the miii %vas btowvn down, and costing me $3.000
10 rebîiild. 1 send you by ibis mail a photo o! thc miii. talcen a few
days after the explosion. There wvas flot a brick left on founidation
of engine bouse You can sec the shell of boiler lying on a pile of
brick, looking like some old hide, with flues scattered ail around
zoo yards away If it is flot toc mucb trouble, %vould you pleasc
scuud me price of a boitcr, also amount of room required te place it
in I will malte good use of the book you sent. and will try and lt
others have benefit also With best tbanks, 1 remaîn, yours truly,

GEoitOR Fisso.
Upon wliich 'Mr. Bonner, agent o! the Babcock & Wilcox Co.

makes the followving comments. "This tetter is an illustration of
the good natured way in wvhich sorne people accept misfortunc, and
at the same tinie gives us sanie idea howv men feel afier they have
been, through the mill.' Tbey are lookiîug for improvemcents.
Even if the safety valve is tied down. there is no necessity for such
wholesalc destruction of life and property. Absolutely safo boilers
are ta be had. and certainly no better evidence is needed that only
the bcst is the checapest WVs. Bossait."
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POWVER OF STREArIS.

1lerewitlî is a table that shows the number of poutids of water
iliat will pass tlirouglt an orifice an inch square undtr various lieads
front one to ten feet ,also the foot-pounds of worc tîtere are in
those quantities o! water. the net foot-pouinds per minute uitilized
by a wlieel with a rating of 8o per cent , and the horse-powver
developed by the wheel:

Cuble fect
l'o-r itiil.
tacqui1).
2.1376

2.0272

3.6992
4.2752

4.7808
5.2352

5 6576
60480

6.428

6.7648

Lb%. per inL.

coibic cool.
133-2437

t 88.6955
2305835

266 2935
298.-0032

326.3275
352.5671
376.992l
399.73t2

421f)725

lVoct ILs.
per intoe

133.2137

377.2910

691-7505

1065 1740

1450.0160

1957.9650

2468.-5997
3015.936

3.597.5808
4216 725

Net foot tbs.
lper siî. (80
IXer cc81t.

106.592

301.913

553 400
852 139

t1160.013

1566.,'72
r974 8SO
2412 749
2878 065

3373 380

Itorst
pover

.003412

00914t)

016~770

025822

035152

.047466
-o59845

073t114

.087214

.102252

A common opinion respecting the puwer o! flowing streants is
nearly aiways exaggerated. A current o! large area conveys an
t<lca of an almost irresistible force, wheit in fact il may represent
but a trifling power. TIse foliowing table shows the worc repre-
sented by the current o! streams. Thle force that may be utilized, or
the head, seen in tîte third and fourtb columnls, is very slight and
is the height 10 whicb the water svill rise wlien obstructed. This
depends, in a measure. on the shape of tite obstructing faces

Velocîty of
Streai.

jCesî'r Fect puor
flotir. secondî.

1 1467
2 2.933

3 4.4
4 .5867
5 7-333
6 8.8

L<jletvaielnî

Feîet.
0.033

0.134

0.300

0.534

0-834

1.200

lnches.
0.43

1.62
3.69

1007

14-30

Plressure.
Ilotind5.

per squaîre
mlii.
2.1

8.4
18.9

33.0

52.5

75.6

Total
Encrgy.
ff11. lx-r
squ.are fi.
Sc. Area.
0.0055

0.0445

3.355
0 694
1.2

A NEW ELECTRIC OROAN.

In the Cliurcb o! St. John Baptist, Paradise Row, says the St.
J ohn .Sun, there is in successful operation an eleý-tric organ contain-
imtg many new features.

Electric urgans have bitherto been a dismal failure, owing to
the complicated mecîtanism used in tîseir construction, but in this
itnstrument such simple means bave been adopted as tu poit to1 a
ver> successful carcer for the new invention. Up 10 the prescrnt
tme electricity bas been employed in organ building for the pur-
pose of operating small pneumatic valves, which admit air under
bigh pressure int another set o! large valves, wvhich in tîseir tîtrn
operate the valve or pallet. The abolition o! the pneumatic valves
lias long been felt desirable. but the heavy touch o! large organs
bas caused organ bumîders ta use them in.order ta render the instru-
ment playable. The disadvantages of pneumatics are numerous.
The construction is complicated and expensive. Tfic response to
tbe touch us slowv, so that phrasing is alnîost out o! the question,
and last but flot least, they are constantiy out o! order.

R. P. Strand. organist of Trinity Cburcb in this city. is the
inventor of the new electrzc organ. and it is simply wondcrfui to

sec the amazing rapidity with which the most florid passages can
bc executed. Trills and reiterated notes which have hitherto bcen
a labortous task are rendered in the easiest manner possible on this

organ. One great point the invcntor dlaims is, that be bas swept
awav the troublcsomne pnieumnatics; fromn every part except the draw
stop action, and here, wvherc there is no quick repetition necded.
they are flot open to the samne objections. The organ is operated
by a direct electric system. There is no intermediary between the
magnet and the valve, therefore the response is absolutely instant-
aneous. The entire construction is so simple that there is little to
get out o! order, and that little can be rcplaccd.at merely nominal
cost and in a very short time.

The mechanisma for coupling the different l<eyboards to each
other or to the pedals -which is entirely electrical-is as simple us
it is ingenious. There are no draw stops, but instead a smali kcy-
board is placed above the swell Iccys. fromn which the various stops
are controlied. Pistons placed beceath the Iccys control the stops
in various combinations, which may be cither flxed or changeable
by means of a small switchboard placed nside the organ, where thc
organist may vary any o! the combinations to suit his own taste or
the requirements o! the music. Another piston enables the organ-
ist to throw on the full organ at one toucb. AUl the pistons are

reversible, shutting off ai stops )lot rclîuired in the coînbination.
INr. Strandlibas been wvorking on this invention for the past

fi ve years. and scems to have successfully solved the problein of
applying elert ricity successfully to organ building.

In tîte clectro.nîagnetic apparatuis in tIte organ, about twenty.
five miles oi coppcr wire have been îîsed, and tite numiber of
connections nmade for tue conlveyance o! clirrent to ail parts of the
instrument has been -.bout to.ooo.

TUE CHIICAGO DRAINAGE CANAL.

Chticago lias been struggling for the iast forty years with her
drainage systeni. Her iake frontage is low. and thte principal por-
tion o! the business section was originaiiy drained by the Chicago
river with its branches and forks. which are strgnant streams iii
dry %veathler. ACter much effort to flush these stili water cesspools
in the dry season by pumping water into their upper levels. il %vas
determined to cut through the dividing ridge between Chicago and
the Illinois river and send the sewvage into thte latter. This wvas

donc in 1871, but it %vas soon, folind that the fali bctwcen titis sum-
sut ctit and Lak<e Michigan wvas sa siight that when the lalce wvas
lowered by wind, the clîrrent wvas reverbeci and tue sewage carne
back through the cîîy and into tite lake, where it. as before, afrected
the watersuppiy. Six years ago the city determined to make the
canal through tîte dividing ridge so dleep and wide that it would
maintain a constant flow froin the valiey of the St. Lawrence into
that of the Mississippi. This wvork wvas commenced in 1892, antd is
now aIl under contract. It wiii be doutble the with of the I.;..hine
canal and neariy double ils depth, wlten fuiiy eniargcd, or
twent [cet. [t will be about twenty-eiglit miles long, and
is estii.,,oted to cost about as many mi.itons; or a million dol-
lars per mile, the total excavations reacbing 40,000,00o cubic
yards. It is designed to handie the sewageoi 3,000.000 people, and
when the full dimensions are reached it will bc capable o! abstract.
ing from tue St. Lawrence Goo.ooo cubic feet o! water per minute
Thtis will bu about four per cent. of thlteow water flowv af the Niag-
ara river, and about tbrec per cent. of that o! the St. Lawrence at
'Montreai. There is no autltority for this diversion of tîte waters of
the lalces except an Act of the Illinois Stale Legislature Tîte only
defence of it (besides that o! neccssity. wvbich recognizes no law) is
that -it is the accepted geological teaLhing that the great lakes at
une lime emptied into tîte Gulf of MIeaia." It is an accepted legal
maxini that if you divert water fromn tite channel of a river in order
ta utilize il for any purpose. you must rettrn il to tIti samne river
again. Thiis is dune at Niagara Fals svîthout any influence on the
levels o! the rtiver where navigable. The diversion in sncb a case
is sendtng the water througb a uiseful chaniiel to do its work on the
wheels, insîead of falling ornamentally over the cataracts.

The Chticago enterprise is an abstraction, flot a diversion, and
is so loolced upon by every one out of Chicago. Engineers estimate
a reduction in the lake levels, below Superior, from three or four to
seven or eight inches, and the Federal Guvernmnent bias appointed a
commission to ascertain the probable effect o! Chicago's sevcr upon
the navigation. If a permnanent reduction of tbe lake levels is
established every harbor is affected, as weli as the deepened chan-
nels in St. Miary's, Detroit, and St Clair rivers, and tîîe carrying
capatcity of the lalce fleet wvill be diminisbed to the extent of perhaAs
millions of tons. and their earnings reduced at least a million of
dollars cadi vear. Under these circumstances, although the malter
is a fair subject for protest by Canada, little intere-.t bas been sbown
liere, because there is a certainty tîtat titis "abstract right"
will bc tcsted vvitbout effort or expensc tipon our part
Some in Chicago, as weli as outside. bave connected tbis
big drainage ditch witb a scbeme for malcing Chicago an
m~ean port-because, so far as it goes, tbe ditcb wvill be a mag-
nificent sltip canal -being wvidcr and as deep as the Suez and
Manchester canaIs, but its dimensions bave been determined
entirely by the flow required so as to dilute tbe scwage of tbree
millions, tbat it may notîbecome objection able to tbe dwellere on the
Illinois river. It would anly malce Chicago an ocean port via tbe
Gulf of Mexico, and ocean steamers, except, perbaps. tbe smaller
ones (fruit steamers from tbe Gui!, etc.), would flot find il profitable
to stem for a thousanld miles the current of the Mississippi, and
then ascend the Illinois river nearly three hundred mileýs, with
about aive hundred feet loclcages to reach Chicago Chicago may
be assailcd by injunction from the navigation intcrcsts of te bar-
hors and sbipping of other States. The charter of the State of
Illinois may legalize any pollution of the waters in that State, but
if the dwellers on the Mississippi should scent an odor and a lasv.
suit in this gigantic sewer o! so rich a city, sho may also be attacked
from the rear as well as the front. The enormnous quantities o!
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excavation in so short a catial have given rise ta the invention of
nt:%% nicihiots uf ha.ndlisig the niterinl-anti ta the employmnent oi
rncines andi !>oer ta a greater extent titan eisewhere- resulting
in a grcat reduction ai the cest. Charinelling machines put a
snmvutlî façe un the rock sîies cl the canal; iîydraiilic dredges stick
tip ail that cani be madle flîiid enougli andi spout it aver the spoil
banlks. Air hoists tre used ta cîcar out the large racks. Bedt con-
veyars carry off earib. as they do grain (rom a vessel. Steam
shavels. of hall a dozen patteras. tlt cars. wvhich are sent aver
-cantilever caflvCyors *'* bridge conveyors " andi 'incline convey-

ors." cmptied andi returneti ta place %iiltout manuai labor.-Mon-
ircai Il'ittsrss

AIR IN FEED-WATER.

In a paper read in Germany on the rusting a!
boiter shells. the author cancludes that the most seri-
ails cause is the introductian of air witb tht (ced- /i,

water. If the lced.-.v.ier enters; tht boiter necar the
lav wvater level lie cont lude!i that it wîlil soan be ex- i
pellet wviiî the steam. unless it lias a chance ta accu-
muaite in pockeis. Siich packet% rust r3pidly The
feedixng. hie advises. siîould bc completeti hefare stop- I
ping for the day. so that the water standing in the _

boilec axer night shali be as frec from air as prac.-
ticable. Faulty construcion. the author believes, is
the frequent cause af internai rusting. F-or prevent. J
ing rusting hc recummends. Fisst. uihilst the baîler

is %yarking (i) lierriming air froro the (eed-water
belore it enters tht boiter. (2) RZemov.ing air from .

tht Lvater whilst in the boiter. andi prcvcnting is
accumulation in pockets. etc. (3) Addition af chemi-
cals ta the fecd-water. (.4) Plrotective coatings ap-
plieti ta the inside of the sheli. Second, wçhilst the
boiter is standing idle--(z) Pemoving ail] moisture from
the boiter. ta> b>- blowrog i off vihili bot. (b> by pro-
ducing an air current through it, (c) by piacing
hygroscopic bodies inside. (2> Direct protection of the shelis.
(a) by painting uiih tar. varnish. etc.. (b) by covering wvith
protective paînîs. andi such an aikaline caaîing as milk of lime.
(3) Prarcîirg the sheils (rom varying temperatures by keeping tht
draught in the flues constant, andi so as to prevent moisture alter-
naiel> depositing andi cvaporating on the sheli. (4u) Protecting the
sheil by -umplctely filling the botter with -.vater fromwihich ail air
bas been expeiled.

TI-IE BRAIENDER JET PUMP.

The Braender jet Ilump and -water cevator is an automatic
deî-ice for reniaving water from ceilars. excavations, drains, wcel-
puts. etc In digging trenches it frequent>- happens that wvater %il]
accuraulate andi resort has ta bc hati ta stcam or handi purnps.
cnt.diing nut anly considerable expense. but ticiay in construction
%,.ori. whîch is often ver>' seriaus Wi*h one cf these pumps the
breach tan bc icept dry içithout .vatching or wvithout night labor to
lcetp fi apen for %vork during the day; andi ublire mare titan ane
pump is requiredti hey can ail bc connecteti ;o ont discharge pipe,
angles being ai no con.sequcnce in the wvorking af ibis pump. The
saine rcmarks apply bo wtt cellars. wivhcatin bc kept fret froro
%wnter by hnv.ing a suitablc dcpressicîn connecting it %vith tht service
pipe or tank.

10

The mtchnnistn of Ibis eut, bere illustrateti. is vt-M simple-
JI consists af oni>' iirte wuorlcing parts The jet. which sucits and
cîcrates the watcr ta bc reznoved. is of brass and being entirély
fret from woricing parts. sucb as plungera, ste.ms andi valves, bas
noîhing exposeti te iiijur>' or wear To tbis jet is connecteti a
double disktbrass al-emiitb meuat scats andi grounaijoints; requir-
ing rua Ieather or other picking; andi as the waltr to be remca-ed

dots flot pass through this v'alve. heing only used ta regulate the
supply of pressure wvater. is not exposed ta injury or liable ta stick
or clog The valve is opcrated by a brass lever and copper flont-
bail, %vhich is $0 attached t0 the stem as to ma<e the opcning and
sbutting of the water supply valve entireiy automatic.

As nmn ns the viater to be removeci accumnulates the float-bail
wiil risc. wvhich opens the valve. admitting the water under pres-
sure tbrough the supply pipe. The wvater being forced through a
small apening causes a vacuum or suction, anti draws the accumu-
lated wvater, Corcing it and the supply wvater through the discharge
pipe. and thus continuing until ait the %vater accumulatei is removeci.
The float.bail wvill then fail andi close the valve. shut off the wvater
supply andi cease pumping tilt more water accumulates. It wvorks

FLELIEVISO A D>RA1?4 DY BRAr.ý0ER JET Puait.

undera moderate pressureof water. whicb cati be obtaineti from the
service pipe connecteti ivitb street mains, or (rani a tank suppiying
wvattrwvith flot lms than ta Ibs. pressure. or. in case af mud. [rom a
connection matie toasttam or hot a.r pump Thegreaterthtpres-
sure tht larger the body of ivater it wvili remove in a Ctven tinte. It
cati be operateti b>' a jet ai steam insteati of ivater. witb equali>'
gooti resuits. This pump. which is au timexican invention, is Dow

being manufactureti in Canada b>' Garth & Co.. proprietors of tht
Dominion Metal W'orks. 'Montreai. wbo bave been appointeti sole
makers and agents throughout the Dominion.

ACETYLENE.

No recent cliemicai discoivery bas exciteti more interest trian
the direct production of acetylene. Tht calcium carbide procass
may proper>' bc termeti direct, for in it the carbon is first uniteti
ta calcium. anti secontil> ta bydrogen. tht calcium heing supplitti
b>' lime and the bytirogen by water. Ont privat residence ini the
city bas a rmail acetylene plant w-ith ivhicb the hanse ctin be
iiominaîti, or wbich atin bc used ta enrich tht ordinar>' gas. If
tht calcium carbitie can be produceti commcrcialiy--and promoters
state most positively that it tan be so producett-it will bave a
great eftet upan tht production of artificiai iigbt.

Political econorniçts, who bave devoteti some
thought ta tht influence of modemn scientific, progress
upon tht condition ai tht word. recognize in the
modern dev6elopmeat oi artificia illumination ane aiI tht most poiverful instruments for tht civilization
ofa maalcind. ln aId tintes tht dark streets of cities

-u bers. wbo oni>' lackecl subjtcts because the people
eà itre afraiti ta go abroaLl after dark . When Argaxid

! %%drag be maeontai thty g-ta: hated b orwari n
inventeti bis cylindrcal laznp humer wî;.th central

artificial lighting. Tht invention ai plaiteti canie
%vicks, cbeinicaliy treateti. wbicb, as tht cantile bum-
ecd, ivould bend aver and bura aw-4y,.%=a considereti
a gret discovery and achieremncnt in ils day. as

doing auray with snnil'er. Then gas %-as intraduceti andi proveti
ta be the grcatest cdvilirzng agent for cities. WVhen the streets
were adc<juately ligliteti, crime ai once diminisbed.

in recent years tht electrir- arc iight bas provtd tht best street
illuminant, but gas or tht incandescent electric liglit remains tht
favorite indoor illcminant. In tht co-dtvclopment ai gas ant cec-
tricity some Interesting cycles or tratnsformatlions ai cnergies bave
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rcsultecl or baveo iken workt-d uUt. Gas is prinsnrily mande fur the
1aurpose of givang liglit. WVhen burned in the explosion gas etaginc
st Cives. fromt the physicist's standpoint. a far more economical
result than as attainable witli the steam engine. In the commercial
sense the economy. owing to the bigla cost et gas. disappears.

The gas angine burns soa tiwenty [cet ot gas per horse-power
Iaour. which gus represents an iliuminating power cf sixty to..one
hundred or more candies. For the production of such gas four
pounds of bituminous coal sullice. which Cive also as side products
a material amount of coke and a quantity cf coal tar. If a gai
engine drives a dynamo. ire may Cet fromn it incandescent lights as
mucb or more candie power titan (rom the original gas burned as
sucla. white if we use arc lamps the production would be vastly in-
creased. In the new acetylene process. a similar but more comn-
plicated cycle exists. Power is eacpended in producing an electric
current. The current is led ta an electric furnace, îvhere it hats
te an aimostimmeaurably bigh tcmperature a mixture cf lime and
carbon The lime is reduced. and Cives calcium~ carbide. This
%ubstance is trcated with water. and every pound evolves five cubic
(et of acetylene, enougli ta give 2.50 t0 300 canidie power of liglat
for one hour.

Thus if ive lcnow haw much horse-power is expended per hour
in producing a definite yield cf the calcium carbide.we can compare
the economy of the différent cycles. As a mnatter cf figures. it is
cnoaagh to say tîtat the> comeout about the saine. But the aewproduct
cffects other resui. It diminishes te minimum size cf gas bolder
rcquired for the usual ehigencies of gas supply. A anc-foot bumner
gatves perhaps forzy candie power. or as much as ton (ct of ordinary
gas would give. Hence a g tî h>lder of one-tenth the ordinary size
coutl ble used. The ncw gai is made without lieat, and witbout any
dangerous agent sucb as gasoline. Finally, whén the gas is made
it is a permanent one. The utter simplicity of the apparatus and
proccis is aiso striking.

One cf the curiosities af the carbide is that it wiil flot hum.
Ir can b2 drawn eut wshite hot fro.m the electric fiarnace and cast
inio moulds. A piece can ho- held la a Bunsen htumner without the
lenst affect. But if a drap of water is put upon the slony substance
at effervces and the gas can be lighted and will bura lske a piece
of wood for a few seconds until the watem is cxbausted. Thea it
goci out.

.Nerely as a malter of scientific interest it is ta bc hoped that
the commercial production ivili salon beaccomplished. The merci-
le-s judgment cf the balance-sheet bas wrecked many a most inge-
mous scicntifac triumph. It is ta be hoped that acetylene ivili fare
better.-Scitittiflc .Americata.

CANADA'S FIRST ALUMINUM CANOE.

The first aluminum canoe made in Canada iras completcd a
f-i days ago at the worlcshops of George R. Prowse. St. James
street. Montreal. This craft as built nearly on the Unes cf the
1 cterboro canoes. and ber- dimensions arc as folioîvs. Length, z6
(et; beaan, 3o ittches. dcpth. z2 luches; îvingbt. 55 Ibs. 0f' the
total ivigb: 35 lbs. are aluminum and 2o lbs. îvocd. The alumiraum.
whicb is No. iS g. was brought in sheets front Germany. and
Over 3,0001aluminum rivets wcrc used an ber fastenings. A ceinent
of white lead was usait for the scams. but it wa.= belicvcd she would
have been water-tight %vitbout this. Thcrc is a watcr-tight coin-
partaient in the bow and one ia the stcrn, so that she would float
iveli in case cf capsizing. The cost is about Sico. She bas a ,-c
sm.art look, and acquitted herself adrnirably at the races at Valois,
near.Iontrel, on tha 3rdirls. SItewas ntered la the fotar-paddle

canot. contest m~ith four cedir canoes. Slie lait from the start. aaad
iras the on'y canne of the five îvhich did net swamp in the choppy
sen îvhich prevailed that day. Mýr. Prewse has already liadt an
cnquiry regarding these cannes [ram the United States

RAISING SUNKEN .5HIPS.

Tlae twe mnethods ccmmonly adopted in raising sunken.ships
are by mens cf , camnets -, or hy cafter dams. The Ilcarnets" are
vessels anchored ahove the submemged ship. and havîng hawsers
passeid around it and made fast ta tîte caruels. The difllculty of this
method is that the carnets may lzapsize if the îveight cf the ship is
ton0 great, or if thcy are allowed ta sink toc, deop in the water. The
second methud is only practicable wbcre the ship is suak lu shallow
water, and is. moreover, very costly.

The Marine Epigipi-n et London describes the abo-e illustratcd
,,l hemne of an Englîsh ini-entar, irbicli aur contempcrary recomn-
mcends as practicable. The invention consists cf two sinkablc and
raisable iron submarine vessels ivbicb are adapted te aperaie under
two stro.ig steel girders placed transvcrsely across the deck of a
sunicen ship. te which they are attached ln a most simple and effi-
cient manner.

1 This submarine vesse] i ccnsîructed somnewhat in the form of
a canal boat îrith an aim-tight deck. and baving an air-tight bulk-
head a cross the middle extending f rom under the deck ta, the keel-
son. thus leaving tira vait chambers. one ia the fore and ane lu the
after part. either of which cia be flled îvlth wvater. cr emptied.
indepenclently cf the athier.

On the deck cf the submarine vessel fore and ait. are con-
s. cied two permanent air-cases crair receptacles, cf such dimen-
sions ai not ta prevent the vessel fromr sinlcing ivhcn * its chambers
are filled îvith wvater. althaugh îhey are of sufflcicnt dimensions ta
retain its deck uppermost irben submerged. thus rendering the
submarine v-essel nan-capshzable and cxceedingly buoyaat irben
resting at the bottain cf the w-ater. Whaan the submarine vessels
are rcquired ta bc raised. thc water is driven out cf the chamboirs
by forcing air down a pneumatic base. as is donc in tise case of a
diver.

By regulating.:be admission or escape et air througb tbe pneu-
rnatic hase, the cadspf the submarine vessels ean be raisedl or
lowei-cd to any ceavrojent angle Nvitb the greatest nicety. and thcy
are. it ki said. capablbi>f -bcbng easily moved ta any reqaaired posi-
lion by mneans of thtir great buoyaz!cy.

Thte construction cf the submariae vessel ks on such Uines as ta
reader it perfectly navigable irbea fleating on the surface cf thec
watcr: lit carn bcocperatedl irrespective of tildes) ln any depth cf
%vaîcr irbere divers con wîorc. and eau be censtructedl cf such
dimensions as to be capable cf raising ships of very large tonniage.

AN AERIAL RAILWAY.

Amang the niait recent projects for rapid transit is ane by
wih the cars are suspended, and the motive power ks electricity.
As the centre cf gravrity is vcry law. demailmeat ha îbis form of acrial
railway is practically hmpousihle. A road hut on this plan bai been
designed by M. I.ange for Berlin and other places la Gcmny.
The systern is adopted for ordinaryrapid transit or hhgh-speed scr-
O-c, t being clairned that a speedeof zS6 miles perbaour can bc
atlaincd. Frictian plates prevent thederilmeat cf the %çbeels, and
they amc seeured ta tbe mactar case ha the uscal-manner, the shocks
being takez up by springs. The car is tastenedl ta the mater iu
sueli a way by a centre pin ai topermit cf laterai play. and is sus-
pcnded by springs, ensuring easy riding. Eacb truck bai four
irbeels. and lu provided with brajces, which tace hold cf the rail at
top aad boteio. Eacb car bas two moton mad =sea bftyr«eplc.
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'The girtiers suppartiaig the track are con.qructcd on the canti-
lever plan. and secured to sinîgle or double coltais speciaily
devised tu suit tlic conditions o! the strect on whici uic raiiway is
btit 'l'lie clîrrent as supplaed by thrce carefully insulatcd %vires Io
flic anuturs andl are protecteal froni contact wvith other %vires The
lulocLk %ystein as utalixcît: in case o! a stoppage of a car betîween
statlilns, ano colisionîs witii otier cars Cati occur, as no electricity is
supplacl to flice fuliuwaing biocl. tintil tlic stopped car lias ieft flic
biock Tlhe cars are e<jij'iiped vvith an automaîic brake

A tral ie ha b een etected at Deui z anad permission to build
a lIte hia, ieen granîed by the chies o! E-lbcrfieid and Barmen.
wvhicla will be in operation wviihin a ycar.

GRANT AUTOMATIÇ RAILWAY-CROSSING SIGNAL.

Thle nutsnher o! ilangerous level crossnMgs on the railways of
titis counatry niakes it ainîost th impcraiive daaty of tile raiiwvay
companies îo gira these crossings in sonie tva> or other. as the
ttmlîcr o! accidlents ialcing place ai thesc points is stil a very
serious îlîiîg 'l' place gales and gate.tîuen at aIl crossings is a
practicai impossibility. on branch fines especially. where. perhaps.
oniy twvo or four trains îass in a day. and the cost of both would
lakelv Il> more than tht. profits

A devîce litre shîown. lias been in use on the G T Il a.i Can-
ntatton. near liclevsile. for some time pasi A\fter being slightly im-
prued. tt %%.ts reanoved and put up at Erncstovn. whec il provcd
sataslactur). and ueunderstand ishighlyspoken o! by 'Mr Stephien-
son. suptrintendent o! the Grand Trunk. and by the ment who tie
had çlîarge of tht device.

A curî'cd depre-~sion lever A is pivotea in lugs a securcd t0 a
lie clo--c :o the foot o! the rail. and turned sidevvays, so that the
main portion lies close t0 the heaid o! the rail and rising slightiy
abovc the trenal of il. The fre end o! this lever is connecîed by a
lin), 1 ta a crank on a roclcing shaht C. which is journalle in bear-
ings D b)ctvcn tic t%ço long tics. An uprighu artm or lever is se-
curcd ta tht other end o! the rock'ing shafi. and to the end o! this
arm the signal-.wire 1l is attached. Camns c and stops d (set cleva-
tion) arc provided 10 hold tht shat and depression lever in the
proper position : a sprang attached ta thc * wire *»ari rcturns tht
lever ta t'est ifter evcry depression. Tht .,irc F is rciuraed over
îuliey.f on the block E 10 tht gong or bell ai the crossing. springs
hcing inscriced ta tale un thit siacli, and also Io prcvcnt toc severe
a shock on the stricing mcclianism.

1 he. actuatîng nîtchanism may bie ttsed wvith any bell or gong,
ut it is most efficient whcn usedl with thc special striking.iappara.tus

wvliich is placecl under thc gong. and is Soam angeal ihat for cvMr
whrcl of the engint and cars &cpressing the lever, a %whetl having a
%rricç of pins <nn its face as rcvol,.ed a small portion o! is circum.
!erene l'y nieans a! a reciprucaîtng rmd operated by tht %vire; tht

bell is qtruck by file haaîîmer being operateal by the pins, o! vwhicî
there may bo aîny number. but it is gencrally so arrangeal that four
or more depressions are made. a.r.. four wvliccls o! the train pass the
lever for cvcry stroce on the gong:. this niakes tile bell give out
clear and dkt-inct strokes. The mnclanism is boxcal in.

The main avantages clamed for tbis device are The curved
depressing lever. vhach gaves a graduai depression. compared wvith
the devices that are struck, as il were. wih a blow as suddcn as a
blow from a bam mer. this. together Nvith the spiral sprinps. is
dcsigntd t0 take off any jar front the bell xnechanism. and conse-
aquently reduce to a minimum file chances of any derangement of
the apparatus.

Danil G rant, the inventor. resides at No. 8 Laurier ave.,
Toronto.

BRITISHI COLUMBIA MINES.

P. Ale-<. Peterson, chic! engineer o! the Canadian Paci'ac Rail-
way. arrived home in Montreal on the 3rd inst. from a trip to
B3ritish Columbia: Mr Pcterson visitcd tile Siocan Star mine in
the Thrce Forks district, as w~ell as the %Var Engle and Le Roy
mine in the Trail Creek country. At the Le Roy they are clown
350 feet. and be was :old flint they %vere getting six ounces ta the
ton, or an average of $55.

The ores are similar t0 the Sudbury ores except that they coi -

tain gold instead of nickel. Their constituents are sulphur. iron
and copper. The Trait Creel, mines are of a new creation. and the
greatest acîivity is seen on ail sides. The Josey and 0 K mines*
produtics are leari and frec gold.

'Mr. Peterson staîed that tht ores litre are mur:h scught aiter
by United States smelîers. as they coniain an cxcess o! iron. At
P'ilot htay the smeltcr had run oui of dry ores. but those who have
themt are working away vigorously. s0 the want will ere long bc
supplied.

Tht Silver King Co.. of wîhich Sir joseph Muich is president.
arc going 10 buiid a simelter at Nelson. and they arc now at 'vork
on what is called a uvire tramw.%ay. extending front theinns douaim t
Nelson, a distance O! 44~ miles This company. ulbich embraces a
great deal o! English capital. are gciiing out a la- ;c amnouni of ore,
the present quantity being from six to seven thousand tons. The
chic! engineer explainced that this ore averagcd about _ç per cent.
ccppcr and gives.50 ounces o! silver ta the ton, while picked samples
mun as high as 15 per cent. of coppcr and z50 ounces o! silu'er. Tht
company in question bas shippcd some ore Io r=Sland and the
Ulnited States, but as NMessrs. Fraser & Chalmers. of Chicago. are
10 build them a saielter. thtywill bc able ta doathe work theinselyes

The Silver King Company have about zoo.ooo tons of are in
sighî. The Silver Star mine bas already sent oni fromn six ta seven
thonsand tons of ore. and tht company wili build a concentratar
balf way dovçn the mountain side.
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AN iflPROVED FORfl 0F CATTL.E GUARDS.

1Froîn time immemorial it has been the custom cf ralroarîs te
ai îs at the points where wagon ronds cross their righît cf way.

t.. keep catlle from straying thereon. These. liowever, were expen-
c1 e u keep up. owing te decay cf timbers, and made it difficult te

ihtLp the trac< from settling nt such points They aIse prove very
.tnnoyisig whenever a derailment occurs near one cf tliem. as if tie

train is going nt speed an expensive wreck is almost sure te occur
i tiere being two cf these pits. one on each side cf the rond cross

ing. in nearly every mile cf track on Amierican ronds. it is easy te
Nec that some desirable sub.ttitute has long been looked for.

FIGURE i.

Within the past few years varicus appliances have be-en intro-
.Iucedl in the nature of différent arrangements cf bars or rods cf
steel. which could be laid directly upon the ground. and. from the
canstruc:ion. 'vére more or less difficult for cattle te cross. These
%%ere called -surface guards." and have attained a large sale. It
hias been difficult. however. te find one which it was impossible for
stock te cross, and many cf these devices have been objectionable
from Lacl cf durability on accounit o! the action of the elements.
and they also frequently make a disagreeible rattling noise when
trains are pnssing over themn at !,peed.

WVe illustrate above. in Fig. z, a new candidate for this line cf
s%utb.. in the Sheffield Guard. whih certainly seems as if it were a

t hat %vould cffcctually pre,.ent aIl kind!. uf stock frum cross
*La>g. .înt betherefore the artiLîc %h,.h raiaruad. men h.c been seck
Ing for a long lime.

i tcu nsists of four tnterç hangeable sheets uf steel biiler plate.
,a wçhiç l sharp teeth are e:cuck up very close together aIl over the
burlace. presentiog a scemngly impossible barrier te strayiog stock
of aIl kinds.

FIGURE 2.

Figure 2 shows an enlarged view cf a smaîl portion of ene cf
these Plates. shouing the arrangement cf the teeth mnuch magni-
ficid. but illustrating the closeness with which they comc together.
The points are little less than three inches apart in each direction.
f romn which it will be seen that il is almost an ideal guard. it being
apparenti) impossible for any animal te step upon it witheiit com-
ing in contact with oe or more cf the points. which. cf course, arc
painful. and the animal tomns back rathier than venture further
against the long array cf formidable teeth.

. ithor str.)ng menit scems to be its simplicity. as there are
rods or bars to bccome brokcn or displaced. and ne previetîs prepara.
tion of the track whatever is needed for it to be put in place. It is
also flot hable to the objections raised against other guards of lack
of durability, and the weight of the metal prpcludes its being neisy
bY rcason of passing trains. In the standard style. the Sheffield
Guard iscovercd with a heavy coat of asphaltuin. or. at an additional
charge. the shcets are fornishied galvanized.

il is made by the Sheffield Car Co.. Three Rivers, 'Michigan,
and hias alrendy been adopted as their standard guard by a number
of the leading ronds.

LITERARV NOTICES.

The annual report for z894 of the city
engineer of Omnaha has just becn issued.
The report contains several intercsting plans
and colored diagrams of city works. with
very elaborate tables giving details of the
cost of the varbous works of the yîar. The

'~- volume is highly creditable to Andrew Rose-
water. ils chief engineer.

Oiijof the finest specimens of catalogue
wçork we have seen for many a da) is that
just issued by the B F Sturtevant Co . of
Boston This is the 83rd catalcgue pub-
lished by this company. and relates exclu-

*sivcly to the -Ventilation and Hcatîng of
Schocl Buildings - The cover is of sheep.
sldn:.and the letter press is in liandsome
style, on imitation vellum. The pages cn
taining the engravings are printed on toned

coated paper. and the illustrations are beautifully cxecuted. Not
only is ils outward appearance thus attractive, but the contents
-ire exception-illy well put together, and formn a most instructive
treatise on the science of heating and ventilation in the class of
buildings dealt with.

The prospectus of the Michigan School of Mining centains 50
pages of mvtter. and shows the work of that institution to be up to
aIl the requirements of modern mining enterprise. The staff of
professors is a large one and the scolie of teacbiog very conipreheo-
sive. Copies o! the prospectus may be had by addressing Miss
Frances H-anna. librarian, Mining School, Houghton. mîch.

.% ver) Jatt> catalogue as that just issued by the Kingston.
unt . Vchi...le Co.. manufacturera of buggies and bic>cles. bincc
the .umpan> àtarted labt ) ear the) have turned out sume Lcautitul
specimens cf buggies and ph.etons. while the- Frontenac" bicycle
c.annut bc equalled foi strength and beauty by any %theel made in
Can.ada. nor can it be excelled byany made in the States. ln both
branches of their business the Kingston Vehicle Co. have been
kept running te their fullest capacity cver since tbey started.

The fourth annual report cf the Bureau o!
Mines cf Ontario bas been issued. It makes a vol.
urne cf 261 pages, with a separate set o!.maps. show.
ing the Rainy River district and the regions in the
viciniîy o! Rainy Lake and 'Manitou. WaV.bigon and
Engle lal<es. geologically colored. The report îs vcry

, instructive.

Readers of l'Pen and Suolight Sketches.,,
issucd by the Grand Trunk Railway. %vill bc easily
convinced that this great and far.reaching systcm,
affords facilities for holiday, trips te suit rvery varîety
cf tasteand every sized pocicet. The sportsman may
use the Grand Trunk te hunt or tlsh beside a
thousand streams or lakes. while the hcaith seeker
may sue the sofi sea air of the Atlantic. or while
away a happy weck on the waters o! our northcmn
wilds.

The best descriptive touriste' guide ever issued
under the auspices of the Richelieu and Ontario>
Navigation Go.. has beer published this season. un-

der the titte cf - 3cauty spots cf Canada." It describes graphi-
cally the beautiful -cecry te bc reach d in the wvest and east on
the route c! this cmpany's travel. and the bock is handsomely
lllustrated ,viih numerous photo-eogravings.

The index cf current technical literature lately inaugnirated by
the Engineerng Maga:i nc. cf New York. gives an additîonal Value
te that admirable magazine. wvhich is now vithout equal among
publications cf jts lcind.
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CANADIAN ASSOCIATION 0F STATIONARY
ENGINEERS.

Lditor CASADISi. ?OIm S
SIR,-Through the columins of Tita CANADiAN ~.SS

wishi to cali the attention of ccrtificate halders of the Ontariu Asso-
ciation Stationary Engineers, who have tliis year se far faileti te
senti in tlîeir rencwal fees. ta Art. 7. Sec 2, of the Constitution and
13y-lavvs. vvhich are incorporateti by Act of tlic Local Legislature.
It rendis as follows, t'iz.: * The ccrtificates shall be issueti for one
year. but shali remain. the ptoperty of the board,. andi must be
rcturned to him vvithin 3o days aftcr the boîtier thereaf bas been
notifieti so to do."

A notice %vas sent out in ]anuary fast to every, certificate
holdcr. yct there are quite a number vviio have neither returneti certi-
fieates or sent in ecs. A (urther notice will bc sent out iii course
of a few days to ail içho have failed te rcnewv. and after 3o days
(rom date of said notice ail certificates not then renevved wvill be
cancelleti, andi inans adcpted to collect the certificates. The board
ftel it their duty ta atibere, strictly to the Act, as it %voulu bc unfair
to holders of certificates vého pay their fees, if %ve allowed engineers
ta carry old certificates in place of rencwing.

The renewal (ces for ihis year are $1.25. $i.oe and 75 cents for
ist. 2nti and 3rd cinass respcctively. ant îey have been reduced b>
25 cents each for next year. 1 %vould also request ceriificate boîti-
ers who change their place of residence to cemmunicate samne ta
me by posi tard.

l'ours vcry truly. A. E. ED»iîss.
Registrar.

139 i3orden strcet, Toronto. îst August, 1895.

At tlic last meeting of Toronto No. i there %vas a gooti attend-
ance. In the absence of Presiient E. J. lPhilip. the chair %vas
occupieti b>' District Deputy A. E. Etikins. After gencral routine
business hati been disposed of, the officers elcct for the present terim
were instal led by l3ro. A. E. Etil.is. The newv officcrs wverc calîtil
upon to speak. anti in responding they ane andi ail assureti the
members that they wvould do ail ir their powver te ativance the
interests of Toronto No. z. The full list of officers of Toronto No.
i is as follovvs : President, WValter Leavis - vice-president. Samnuel
Thompson: i-cc. sccretary, Jas Huggett; cor. secretary. Tho.
ZEversfielti : fin. secretary. W. Biutler: treasure.r, S. M. Wickcens:
conductor. 'Marin Mose;- dooriteeper. AIbert Slute.

l'le followving is a list of the officers cf Carleton Place Branch,
No. z6. C.A.S.E.. electeti for the prescrit term :-Past presidet.
George H. Routh; vice-president. Jos. '%cKay. rec. secretary. A.
M. Schofield ; fin. secretary. J. «.\. Hamilton - treasurer, John 'Mc-
Farlant;- co nductor. Thos. Meehan:. doorkeeper. W. NI. Taylor:-
trustees, A. -Nichois. J. D. Armstrong, J. M. Hamilton. This
branch is in goond shape. lis membership does net grow very (ast
owving ta the limiteti number of engineers in the town. but whLat
inembers vre have are %vide aw.ake. Wec met ever' Nlonday even-
ing at present. but vvc are thinficing of changing it ta twice a month
du ring tht hot wcather. Ilranch No. %6 'xishes the sister branches
success. and also hopes ta sce a number of other branches selon.
Wishingz Tua CANAD1AN Elt.INEER presperity. A. M. SCIiOFIELD.

reyai-ding secretary.

sOciETS MUtTUELLE D>iNGE.ý:IEtRS MECANIUEs DE LA P'ROVINCE

QUEBat.
ZLdsior CAiiA5 îss

Stît,-Prmit me Io drap a few words regarding an interesting
meeting that was helti in our hall. Cour St. Laurent de Montreal.
recently. We had a visitai- fi-rn Quebte. that is, the wvorthy presi.
dent of the Cour Champlain. MNI. Lavigne. wvio reporitt very gaod
niens from that brancb. which is prcgressing wvell. Ht cxpected
that before long al] the engineers o! Quebec and Levis woulti bc-
corne members. Education amongthtecngineers o!Quebet is ,.ell
adv-anced : for- without menîioning namrs, :htrre are many goond
tnginee-s in tht olti city. There wcrec about scvcnty-five mnembers
present at our meeting. somne of whom made ver>' gond spcech*5
regarding tht qualification, cf crngineers. EPîURA»IN V.ALi(!UET,
vice-presîdent. zoù B3ourget St Henry

LIflRARit t'RfIlJKt FOR~ 14OTRF.AL. NO 1.

DEAtSiv Sî- Somne time since the members of Montrean. No. z.
decided to establish a library af scieatitic %votks andi books of refer-
encc. as noteti by you in the fast number. Tht rnoncy %vas ta Le
raisedl b>' subscription. anti aIse (rom the profits on a grand picnie
te bc held ai Hudson 1 regrt. howtrvcr. that the picaitc part of
the praject bas no: been as grcat a success as it miglit have been
hati the wcathcr been favorable on the day appointeti. Juiy 27th. i
threatned nain -i marning. which lcept the people avray: in (att.
just as tht train pulied out it came down in torri-ents. andi cantinueti

ail day. On reaching Hludson the train vvas placeti on a siding anti
the members anti their friends. about 250 iii ail, matie the besi o! it
NV'hat with songs, stîîmp speeches dancing in the small depot, etc.
a v'ery enjoyable tîîne %vas spcn:. Tht commit tee field a meetint!
shnrtly after renching Hudson, anîd decitict ta posipone the games.
for wltich thiere were many valuable prizes, until the following
Saturtiy, on the Exhibition Groundis those on the train having
thîtir ticPets returnied to them. Tht following Saturday. much ta
the tiisappainting cf te conîmitte. the vcather looketi terv bati
in the morning. but cleareti up in tht afternoon. se that the games
%vcrc car'ried :hrough te the satisfaction o! cvcryonc. Although tht
reccipîs ai tht gaie diti not pay tht extra expense inctîrreti, tht
committet vcre determincd cverybody shoulti have their money's
%wortlî There wvas also a lacrasse match between the members.
wvhich (urnishiet unlimiteti amusement for tht spectators, as quite a
number vvere ncwv ai that gaine. In conclusion, 1 may sa>' tha: tht
cominittee \vish t0 thiank ail those vvho have so kindly aîded them
in thîis enterprise. bath by their money anti pri2es, anti their presence.
The comînitîc arc more than ever assured that the caginers
of Montreal have many goand (rientis among zht steam users anti
merchants. 1 shahl endeavor to have reati> (or your nexi issue a
statement of the library funti. wvhich vill be pleasant rcading. B3.
A. Y'csu. secretary.

The Hamilton branch C.A S.E. lîiid an excursion te Birant-
ford on tht civic holiday. 5 th insi.

James Devlin. executive stcretary C.A.S.E., wvas in 'Mentreai a
fcw days ago, en route for a tvo mon ths holiday. Happy man.

At tht fast meeting of tht «Montre al Ilranch of tht C. A. S. E.
Thomas Ryan. J. G. Robertson anti E. Valiquet ivere eletcd
tielegates to the forthcoming convention ai Ottawa.withJ.Mu-phy.
J.Marchand andi A. Harkenstein as alternates.

Tht question cf tht precise date cf tht (orthcoming convention
a! tht stationery engineers ai Ottawva in Septemnber has been dis.
cusseti by the executive, several cf %vhcm arc in favor of having the
meeting a: the saine timne as that o( the Canadian Electrical
Association, wvhich is tht 241h. 251h anti 261h. Up ta date cf
going t0 press ne decision bias been arriveti ai.

Tht members cf tht Canadian Association of Stationar>' Engi-
neers throughout the whole Dominion ivill sympathize vvith WV. G.
l3lackgrove. vice-president of tht executive counecil, in the bereave-
ment he sustaineti last month in tht death of bis tvo chiltiren. To
an affectionate father such as Mr-. Blaclcgrove is, such a lass is Ila
distressfui stroke,- anti ont calculateti te malte him and bis (ellov;
engineers realize the great fatt cf human mortality.

At a meeting fast month cf tht WVinnipeg branch cf the Cana-
dian Association cf Stationar>' Engineers the (ollotving oflicers
vvere electeti: President, G. HazIctt ;vice-president. Thes Gray;
recording secretar>'. J. Sutherlanti: financial secretan>', A B. joncs;
treasurer, R. Sutherland.: conductor. E. Simpson : door-Iceeper. J.
Harrison:; trustees, G. Haziett. C. E. Robertson anti Thomas Gray.
District Deput>' C. E Robertson installeti tht nev offîcers.

THE BALL-NOZZLE PIRE JET.

Severn] subscribers anti cerrespendents have asked foi- tht May'
number of Tint CAN-MA% E£G,YEER., cantaining tht solution cf
tht ba.l]-nozzlc fire jet paratior. by Cha-les Baillairgé-. C.E. la!
Quebec, As that issue cf the paper bas been quite exhausteti, 've
lavor these enquirers anti cîhers vvhe are intcrestedl b>' reproducing
Mr-. Baillairg«'s article. wvhich is as follo,6vs:

. Tht action cf thetI ball-nazzle lire jet I was considereti con.
trary to the laws af nature, se tht American scientific papers saiti.
Not anl' %vas it thoughî so b>' scientists in general. anti b>' hydraulit
engineers, but by tht inventer himseif. To bc sure. 1 nnereiy an-
neunceti the solution in gentral tcims andi xithout an>' txplanatory
diagram. as doce the formation cf a vacuum behinti tht bail. andi
tht scientific vrorld may therefore be still sceptical, an tht subject
or as ta tht truc txplanation having as yet been arriveti at.

1 amn led te this conclusion (rom tht (atthat even the scientists
andi hl diauiciins o! cur *1 Ccnadian Society' a! Civil Engineers I
seemeti ai fi-si sight te doubi the correctness of my rz.unciatian of
the solution, anti directeti tht scretary ta write me for a graphie
anti scientifit explanatien cf how tht nitrr pressure cf tht aImas-
pherc coulti resisi or counteract a pressure of may bc ioe lbas ta the
inch against the rear af tht bail.

Now. as seen by the diagram, ihere is no pressure agains: tht
hall, or onl>' that cf friction at tht tin-cie cf contact betîvecen the
ball anti -water. Tht pressure is in tht mcving ivater, anti is ex-
pendeti. not in pushing tht ball, but in cxpelling the wter tbrough
tht annula- space ab. arounti tht bail, anti btween tht bail anti
cortical or divergent nasale. A BCD. tht hall se adjusting i:self, cf



course, that the sectionaI area of the funnel-lilce jet cf water nt ab.
or arca of the annulus. becomes equal te, the sectional area of the
soiid jet at AB . and the thickncss of the jet or breadtb of annulas
at Iib goes on decrcasing, of course, as the diameter of the cone in-
creases at cd. wberc, supposing the velocity stili the saine as at AB,
less the diminution calised by the resistance and pressure of the
atir, the area at the anotalus at cil is stili the samne or smmuch
grenier as the velocity at cil is less.

Of course the water, when fia-st let on, forcibiy projects the
bail against the confining wvires at CPD. In the meantime, the
friction of thc water around the inner periphery cf the apex of the
cone AOB quiciciy sucks away the %vater front the concave-conical
space bebind the bail. thus creating a vacuum towardswhich, or
away front the confining wires, the atmospheric pressure pushes
back the bail until. as aiready said, the area cf the annular space
for the water around it becomes adjusted te, an equality with that
of tite soiid wvater at AB.

0f course, in company wvith ail other technologists or engineers.
1 canoeniy sec with the eyes cf faith what I hcre describe. as the
sold brazen funnel ABCD cannot be seen thrcugh, and even if it
coaid, or if the nozzie were cf glass, stili wouid the glass and water
and vacuum be ail cf a color. and the vacuum unsten but that
there is a vacuum there, that there must be cone, must bejust as
obvicus te the scieatist as if it couid be proved te, exist; nor even
cao the engineer doubit it. whcn he knows how in sewveas the cura-cnt
cf watcr carrnes a carrent cf air*aiong with it, ar as a ccuraent cf water
wiii, and dots. draw away witht it a film cf the quiescent water
it is in contact wvith. and those cf your readers who have in ycar
April issue studied IlTayloa-s System cf Air Compression." cannot
believe in à~ anv mca-e than in the explanation of the - fia-e nozzle
paradox, unless they admit, as Taylor expiains. that the *ter
sucics down tht air with it. though in this case the preof is evident
fa-cm the fact cf the existence cf the ccmpressed air as cvidenced
by its power motu- action.

THE BALL-NOZZLE MYSTERY.

Siîc,-In last numbe- cf Scienlific American, N'ew York. is an
attempted explanatinocf the **bail-nozzle mystcry," but cf course
it mould have been infra dig for the editor cf such a paper te
ncknowiedge that their solution had been given some two months
before by the undersigncd. as pubiished in ycar issue for May lasa.

There is ne necessary gyrating motion cf the brail-but what may
bc duc te cccentricity cf pcsiticn cf thc bail in the cap. depending
con an irreguiarity in its constr-uction.

Neither is the exact position cf the vacuum given which is bc-
hind the bail and cxtends Op te, the zone cf contact, as othcrwise
the pressure behind the bail wcouid be more than a match for the
atmosphcric pressure. and thc bail be pa-essed foa-cibly against the
resaining vires.

C. BAILLAIItGE.
City Engincer's; office, Quebte, Aug. 211d, xSp5.

QUESTIONS ON TH-E QUEBEC LAND SLIDE.

Edifor C^AIAnA<EaIER

Sast.-Refe-ning ta, an article in the hast issue cf yeur pape- on
The Quebet Landslide,-~ wouid it net be wvell te let tht public

icncw the namnes cf the persons -oa- ome cf them-wvho saw tht
%%ater standing one hundred feet deep in the fissure. and by wvhoni
the scandings wvere an;adc? Also, w~hy tht wvater was net pamped
out. or the people wvhow~crc illed removcd before tht clifl upset?
To an ca-dinar3- reader these points wçouid bc intcresaing.

Ycurs truiy,

Halifax. N.S., Juiy 251b, 5895.
Jeu,,' MIcDONALI).

WoRi is now gcing on at tht new Hudson Bay Company's
91rlst Mili, rit Pinnce ,Albert. Tht miii w~ili be ont cf tht iargcst in
tht Ncath.%%est.

ITEsT op STItATes IsIPROVED SEPÀItATot.-For tbis test
the steam pipe lcading te the separatcr was snrrounded for a por-
tion cf its iength v-ith a jacket whicb coald be filled witb wvater to
any desired height, the pua-pose cf the wvatcr jaciet being te con-
dens as great a per cent. cf the steant as possible. The discharge
cf steare fa-cm the separator %v-as led te a sua-face condenser, whea-e
iwas ccndensed and the amnount carefaily weighed. The da-ip cf

watcr discharged fa-cm the separator wvas led te a bar-el standing
on a pair cf scaies, and accarate wcighings were made of the wvatca-
taken-out fa-cm thse steam by the separator. A tbrettiing cabori.
mete- vas placcd in the steam pipe dia-ectiy alter- the stearo icît the
separator. Pressure gauges %t-ea- piaced cither ride cf the sepa.
rater Observations wveac talcen and the resuits reduccd by 'Messrs.
Colis. Hubbard and Thomas cf the ciass cf '94. The foibowing
is the genca-al summa-y cf the resuits. Tht steam sapplied te the
separator contained moisture, the percentage cf wvhich varied fa-cm
a littie over 5 te neaa-ly 21. That discha-ged fa-cm the separator
,vas in every case nearly dry. it containing in cecry instance lcss
than i per cent. cf moisture. The scpa-atc- %vas v-orked up te its
full capacity. and the=e uas ne appreciable reduction cf pressure.
The suamry cf the resaîts cf différent runs is giveli in the
appended table. Darbog these a-ans «tht w.ýater was kcpt at a con-
stant height in the separator:
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TU-E STRATTON SEPARATOR.

The following is a letter from Prof. R. C. Carpenter, of Sibley
Co.lcege. Ithaca, N.Y., repcrting a test made of the Stratton Im-
provcd Separator this year:

1, 1 end you %,.ith tilu ~ter a short sunwr.ary of the test 'twcl
we have made on the Stratton Separator. The resuits show that
the separatoris practically perfect. and removes ail the moisture
whici c-an possibiy be tal<en out by mechanical Mecns. I thinc wve
wiil ma<e another test in which we inject wvater into the steaim pipe,
thus increasing the percentage considerabiy of water in the steam
suppied. This latter will flot be of great practical intea-est. but
wili bring ont. of course, the capacity of the separater for extraor-
dinary conditions. If you have no objection, I wili publish a
copy of titis report in the next number of the Sible>. Yournal. and
for that purpose wvouid be pleased te have you loan us an electro-
typù shnwing vertical section.
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The Goubert Manufacturing Company. New York city.
who arc sole manufacturers of the Stratton Impraved Separator.
are represented in Canada by WVm. T. Banner. 415 Board of Trade
Building, Mantreai.

REVIEW CF THE 11ETAL TRADES.

MONTREAL. AUg tot, 1895.
We have ta report that the improvement referred ta in same

recent reviews is stili maintained, but the increase is flot as rapid
and the rtevivai is flot as great as many anticipated. It may. how-
ever. be iaoked upon as more salid and iasting than if it iîad been
acquireri by -leaps and bounds," and cansequently. buyers have
mare confidr'nce. and this coupled with the aUvànce in values bas
had a tendcncy to increasc the valume of trade.

Generally speaking. the increased prict* noted in last repart
have been maintained. and the tendency is sutîl mare upward. A
strikeamong the tinpiate worl<ers of South Wales has decreased
the production and stiffkned the prices a goad deal. and it wçilI. no
doubt. interfère with deliveries against ord--rs prcviausly boaked.
Canada plates are fully ta, cents per box dearer thait a manth aga
Pig iran remains unchanged. though. if anything, the markcet is
'veaer. witb a tendency ta lower prices There is flot much ta
note in ailier fines.

jinistriaj4es

SIlERDROaxE, Que.. is ta have a new Episcapal church.
Sr. A~LBANS. Que. %viii spend $2o.aoo an new schoolhauses.
Tup new scbaal house ta bc buili ai Carberry, 'Man.. will casi

$11i.ooo.
J. Y. GitiFIm:S park factary. Ottawa, is ta be eniarged this

sommner.
A NEw Anglican churcb is ta be buit ai Waterlao. Ont.. in the

near future.
'rite city af Chatham bas decidcd ta boy the water works

there at $145.000.
A rLANiNG miii içili bc erected at Aylmer. Ont.. by C. A.

Price af that place.

S'r. CATHKARINES, Ont., is considering drainage extensians
îçhich will cost S15.aao.

HULBEICT'S shingle miii, ai Sprucedale. Ont., recently destroyed
by aire. is being rebult.

1? has been decided ta eniarge te St. Vincent de Paul Has.
pital. at Belleville, Ont.

Tata woolen miii a: Odessa. Ont.. owned by B. A. Booth, bas
been badiy damaged by ire.

TMis sisters of the Precious loiod are preparing to"crect a
large nonnery ai Sherbraooke. Que.

W S>tyTa:i is abaut ta cect a saw-miii and shingle factory at
Bcnsfort. near Peterborough, Ont.

TUEz inhabitants of Sarnia. Ont., wish ta spend $2.500 on im.
pravemnents ta their water supply system.

PE.NNsYLVANIA capitalists have visite Hamilton, Ont., looking
for a site îvheron ta crect a big niait factory.

TIE Breithaupi Leatlier Company. Berlin, Ont.. arc adding
new rnachincry and ather improvements ta their tannery.

M.\cDo%'AL3s mili at Killalc, Ont., burnt. f is tbought tbat
a locomotive spark caused te lire Therc was no insurance

Tisa contract for the new Argyle schoc.l ai WVinnipeg bas b=e
sccured by J. Shaw & Ca. Operations sçiii be begun ai once.

Tata Canada WVirc 'Mattress Ca.. of Toronto, whosc woritu
vwere zccently destroycd by firc, are rcrnoving their business ta
Montrcal.

CAau.,iTo0 PLACEI. 0.t.. wili spmd $1.550o fn an extension af
the watur SptUm.

VicTroRiA, B.C., is about ta spend $25000o an an extension of
the Seweragc system.

OPERÂTIONs have been begun on the new bridge ta be but
aver the St. Lawrence at I3rockviiie.

Tite oatmeal mili at Pilot 'i\ound.M.\an., awned by Daw&
Curry. is beiîag fatted with new machinery.

W. Y. PETRIE'S saw and flaur miiis at Holstein, Ont.. ivere
destrayed byti.re J uiy i Sth. Loss, $ i5.aaa.

Tua cantract for the new public school building ai Edanton,
Alberta, bas been let ta K. A. McLeod for $6.275.

TitE St. Craix Cotton 1Mi11i Co., St. Jahn. N.B.. is canstructing
a $7,000 extensiaon. The cantract was let ta J. MeIKenzie.

RENFRENV, Ont , tawn council wil asit for tenders for a new
high schooi in a few days. The cost wili be about $7,000.

G. MAiIproprietor af the Victoria mîlis at L.indsay, Ont.,
is building a three-story extension ta bis miii mneasoriflg 33 xi 105 fi.

TaIE Kasia, B.C.. cooncil have baoght land an wbich it
wvill erect a caunicl chamber, police station, fire hall and clerk'su

office.
WV. R. M,%CKENZIE and R. Olding have the contract ta erect a

Y M.C A. building of brick and stane. ai a cost of about $so,aoa. ai
New Glasgow, N.S.

A NEw wvater tawcr, bought in Chicago for $7.000, bas been
added ta the Taronto ire brigade. It wiii be operated by the
Ronald fire engine.

INCORPOoRATION is being applied for by the Belleville, Ont.. B3ay
of Quinte Hedge Cao, capital stock, $35.000. To construct wire
fences and wire toals, etc.

Tata buildings of the Smith Woal Stock Comipany. shoddy
manufacturers of Toronto, wvere damaged by fire on Joly zath ta the
extent 0152.000. Insured.

TuE Thousand Island Club is desira'is af crecting a grand
Casino on some suitable spot an one of the islands. They propose
ta spend $aao.oao an the building.

2'îîa Perth Water Warks Ca.. of Perth, Ont.. wvill probably
be-gin work an the new wvater warlcs very soan. The sum ta bce x-
pended is frora $t5,ooo ta, $2o.ooo.

A LARGE flour mili wvill prabably bc built ai M smiAssa.,
ia place of the one awned by Smith and Brigbain whicb ha-- been
sold. and wili bemoved ta Eikhorn. Mtan.

ANoTaR building for the manufacture of Street cars 'is ta be
crected in Peterborough for tht Canadian Generai Eiectric Ca.. of
Toronto. The building lli measurc Go X 300.

Taxat Brunette saw milîs near New Westminster. B.C., which
wçere destrayed by tire iast montb, are being rebuiit. The milis
were nanaged by J. Wilson, New Westminster, B.C.

RoE & GRAHxAMt iron founders and machinisis. Ottawa, have
dissolved partncrship. G Roe having retired; the business is being
turned iat a joint stock company. as mentioned elsewhere.

TaUE London. Ont.. Street Railway Company bas awarded, the
contract for the construction of their bridge ai York strect to the
Central Bridgc Engineering Company. The work is ta be coin.
pleted Sept. 14.

Tiua Ocean Hause. the sommer hatel on Hamilton Beach, 'vas
buined tathe ground on jly I7th. h was owned by Bricrly Bras.
and insured for $13.000, îvhich covers the loss. lb will flot be re-
buiit tili next season.

B. Liu>sna..employed in McLaughlin Bras. lumbcr milis ai
Arnprior. Ont., -.%as dangerously injured there on JuIy z6th. He
was 'vbirled in the shaft several times. andbad bath arms brolten,
besides intcrnat injuries.

Tîta contract for the construction of a bridge over Newmnan's
Brook near Si. John. N.B., bas been lct ta WVm. Lewis & Son for
$2,885 and $10 per cubic yard masonry. The bridge must bc
complctcd by November ist.

Tita erectian of the new town and lire hall at Carlcton Place,
Ont., bas had ta, be postponcd, as tce lowest tender wua $5.ooo in
exccss of the -estimabed cost. The ratopayers rii be asked ta
countenance an additional Cirant a $5,o.

A FPF.%cii con is Caing ta join the ranisaof Canaclian manu.
facturers. Vicounte Flavigny deDauthiliieris ta enter ini negotia-
tions with the Comptoir Ceramique Francais to run bc atone and
chinawar factory ai St. Johns, Que.. owned bitherta by 'Macdonald
& CO.
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A NEvv tire hall, costis1g $2,045, is to bie buiît nt Midland. Ont.
A sAw XiILL i5 ta be erecteil by J. C. Anderson. at San

juan, B.C.
THE school board of St. John. N.B3., are to buiid a new school

ta cost $12,000.
Pt>kvEs' miii at Carleton Place. Ont.. recently dcstrcyed by firc,

is ta be rebult.
A NEw engine and boiler have becn put inta the Uxbridge,

ont., piano factary.
A Naw relfer mili is ta be erected at Shcliand, Ont., during

the coming month.
1-r is proposcd ta build a bridge across the Assiniboine river

near Greswald. Mari.
THE' Riordan 1aper Company. Merrittan, Ont., intend enlarging

ulîcir machine sbop.
A NEW railway bridge is ta be buiît acrass the Columbia at

Revelstoke, B.C., during the fait.
Tii gît is same talk of establishing a rolling mili in Quebc

city. but no namnes are made public.
THE St. John. N.B., city cauncil have resolved ta buiid a new

bridge at a cast nat exceeding $4,500.
A NEW co-aperative creamery wvas opcned at Renfrew, Ont.,

last month, by Lard and Lady Aberdeen.
NitOOTZATIONS foi-MaVing the Burn's type.writer factory from

Buffalo ta, Brantford have fallen through.
A FAcTORV for rnaking ornamental brick has been established at

Shallow L.ake, Ont. R. J. Doyle is the a,.,ner-
A Fi RE destrayed the Farlcasch Fertilizing Company's warks at

Toronto junctian. on July 23rd. Lass about $ia,ooo.
G W. GouiNLOCit, Toronto. is receiving tenders for a large

office building, ta be known as the Faresters' Building.
THE tawn cf Maisonneuve. an castern uuburb of Montreat. has

dccided ta, borrow $225.000 for municipal impravements
IT is praposed ta bud a nevv wing ta the Chateau Frontenac

ibis autumn. The hatel is owned by atficers af the C.Il. R.
Two wings are ta be built ta the Baptist Church. Peterborn,

Ont. The contract for the wvork was let ta T. D. M. Craly.
TiiE plant af the WVatson Manufacturing Ca. * anufacturers

of agnîcultural implements. Ayr. Ont., is ta be sold by tender.
Tii E vinegar and pickle works at London. Ont., awned by L.V.

Ludwig, wvere destrayed by tire July 29. Loss about $ioooo.
A %Ev fine of &as pipe is ta be laid fram; the gas fields ofSouth

Essex tu WVindsor. Ont. A branch will be run ta Essex village.
lAs. Paîtn & Co.. nail rnanufacturers, St". John. N.B.. are

building a newv warehouse. Ed. Bates of that city has the cantract.
WI~NIPEG is advertising for tenders for the supply of additional

scwer pipes and catch basins. It is estimated that the cost wvill be
about $3.000.

J. W. LEwis & SON have the contract for building the New-
man's Brook b'ridge at St. John. Pnice $z,835 for bridge work and
$xa per cubic; foot for piers.

1. ANGIJs, an aged foreman in E. B. Eddy's Co.. suiphite
worlcs, Hull, Que., wvas caught in the belt af a revolving pulley a
few days ago and scniously injured.

E. BAYNES & Ca.'siron works at Victoria. B.C., werc destrayed
by tire a few daysaga. Thè tlrm liadt important contractsaon hand.
and the plant will be replaced at once.

Enwîs; GILLzTr liait an aria talcen off at the Grand Trunc car
shaps in Brantford on the r5th July. His aria was caught and
drawn in among the cogs of a machine.

A FIRF. which started [rom spants7 from the cupola of the fur-
nace, took place in Cawan & Ca.'s foundry, Gait, the other day, but
was put out before uuuch damage wvas donc.

THE Ontario Steamn Loggcr Co., Toronto, bas been incorpo-
rated, vvith a capital af $250.ooo, te manufacture snow traction
engines for hauling sawlogs, tumber, etc.

THa bridge across Vaughan's Creek, at foot cf Hardscrabble
H1ill, is in a very dangeraus condition. It is understood the De-
partaient of PublicWorlcs at Fredericton has in contemplation the
erectian cf a ncw bnidgc--Si. Yohn Tekegrath.

THE Marbie Rock dam, the property of the Gananoque Water
P'ower Ce., was blown up on the 2nd inst. by dynamite, There
is a suspicion tbat the work ;vas donc at the instigation of parties
vrho, fearcdl theïr lands would bc flooded when watcr wvas shut off
front the factaries.

Gooi»cîtiAz, & \VOîtTS are ta baUid a $rooo englnc-housc for
the pnivate fire engino at their dlstillery, Toranto.

Tîîîc Bankr of Hamilton has taken out a $9,aao permit for im.
pravements and enlargements af Livingstone buildings. Taronto.

Tiii waterwarks at Middtetan, N.S., arc ta be purcbascd by
the tawn, and C. 0. Fass lias been chosen as arbitrator for the
towil.

PLANS of the traffic bridge across the Saskatchewan at Ed-
monton show an iran trubs 703 ct long, wvith spans af 234 feet
each.

A i'aw days ago the Jenkes' Machine Ca.s foundry at Sher-
brooke, Que.. wvas saved front destruction by the efficiency af the
firm's own tire plant.

ON the the 22nd uIt. H. Ncwens, cmploycd in the Coaok Shire
Milling Ce. sawmili ai Sawvyerville. Que., was caught in the shaft-
ing and instantly killed.

THE County cf Amherst, N.S., arc putting in a Rabb-Arm-
strang seventy.tive harse power engine to rua the machinery during
the exhibition at St. Jahn. N.B.

ViAu & LAcifANca, contractors, of Hull, Que., have obtained
the coatract for building the Post Office and Customns House ait
Portage.la-Praiie. The cost is $25.0ao.

TH a Wood. Cargilt Co., Armstrong. 13.C.. bas been incorporated
wvith a capital Stock Of $125.00o, ta take over the milling business
of E. C. Cargill & Ca.. * t that place.

THE old sheds on the graund at the corner af St. Valier and
Voltigeur Streets. are being demoli*shed ta give rooni for the con-
struction of Mr. Polley's new factory.-Qub'c Tclegrath.

Pawnîî. Ont., îs ta have a waterworUc systeni costing $.00.oo
The system will be owned by a limited company for the space af
ten years, after 'vhich the town w~ili have the option of purch.ase.

IT is reparted that Geo. Gillies af Gananoque, wvill remave bis
machiaery ta Toranto, wvhere it wvill be amalgamated witb the
plant of the late Ontario Forge and BoIt Ce. which he recently
purchased.

Tiiaît was an interesting basebaîl game bet-.ceu the employees
of Samuel. Benjamin & Co. and Rice Lewis & Ca. at Hanlan's
Paint last month. The Samuel-Benjamin representatives won by
a score af 2 1 t 7 runs.

DR. WVîLsou4, mayor of Edmonton, and Father Lacombe have
visitcd Ottawa, with the intent cf obtaining from the Government
a subsidy towards the building of a new $6o.aoo bridge across the
Saskatchewan river.

A $50.000 sewer in St. Henry, a suburb cf M,%ontreal, caved in
the other day, for a distance of 6ca yards. It was built only in
r893. Thc cause is attributed tatbe wark af a steamn raffer and the
soft nature of the soit.

THa Hamnilton H&i'ald af August ist says: 1,The directars and
shareholders cf the Hamilton Iran and Steel Company annaunce
Chat the smelting wvorIcs will most assuredly bc completed and in
aperation by January 1, 1896."

A IREa broke out in the Goold Bicycle WVorks, Brantford- the
other day. Thc blaze originatcd in the boiter room, and set tire ta
the ceiling, burning through into the japanning room; immediately
above. The employecs.have tbeir awn tire protection. and worked
so, welI Chat the Berines wverc soon extinguished. ,Damage about
$200.

TituraE is an epening in Callingwood just now for a soap
factory. This is an article that is always needed, and the location
cf the Meat Co. here indicates that a soap factory should follow.
There is aIse, an opening for a first.class fousidry. This need- it is
hoped Mýr. Dixon wvill soon fill. The wvork is liere and in sight,
but at present bas ta be donc elsewherc. Just se long as stena.
boats rua and saw-mills cut, there wvill be abundance cf work herc
for a faundry.-BuZ4tin.

A .izv steam i our zaill is being but at Elkhorn, '%an.. -to be
finished in time for the ncw, crop. The company building it is the
Elkhorn Milling Co. Capital, $uo.ooo, and is composed cf Joseph
Broadley. T. D. Cavanagh, Robt. M. Coombb, W. M. Cushing, J.
W. Carwvin, Charles H. Freeman and S. H. Grcenwood. The ncw
ccmpaay have purchased the mill building and machincry af the
Assiniboia flour mnilîs at Moosomia, including the electric light
plant and steamt heating apparatus. A gang of workman are now
busy taking out the machinery and getting it in shape to move to
Elkhorn. The capacity of the mniii ,vhen completed will bc 75 bar-
relsper day. D.%V. Rowlaind is manager. Hew~as for-.ncrly heari
miller for Lcitch Bras., of Oak Lakce.
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Taie contract for supplyinig the piping far the llrtiand. N B..
water works lias been grauited to WV. il Thorne & Co. 'lle
systemt is (o bu conipleted by beptember ist.

1ic.oorr & SoS planing miii at Windsor. Ont.. wvas coin-
plete!-, destroyed by lire on the 30111 J uiy. The cause of the lire
is tanknown. Trhe insîîranccwill not cover loss.

Twvo laborers on tue Parry Sound Railway riear WVhitney, Ont..
last month were serinîîsly injîared by a biast o: dynamite, a third
man bail his siculi crtaslid iii ly flying rocks, and dicd a few hours
after:

MNAc)oSAt.tî Bitos'. recently purchased miii, at Hillaloe. ont.,
wvas destroyed b>' ire a few days ago. supposedly by a spar< from
-in Ontario and Parry Sound locomotive. Damage. $2.500. No
instirance.

MEAFOacI>. Ont . cousicil lias decided to buiid a bridge over the
Big Head river at Moore's mili. The contract for the bridge.whlich
is to be of steel. wvas secured by Huintcr l3ros * Kancarcline. Price.
about $1,ooo

Il. 1-1. RoTaîwazI.L, representing lte Dominion Coid Storage
Co,. macle tpplicaition to the Toronto cit>' council for exemption
fromn taNation of buildings and machinery for a warehiousc for
refrigerat ing purposes.

Tuas recommendalions of the City Engineer. o! Toronto. to go
on with the waterworks tunnel tînder the ha>'. have been iîrged by
the Mayor in a speciai message cndorsed by the B3oard of Trade.
'The cost wouid be about $670.000.

Tiig conîracts have been let for tlie new factory to bc crecîed
by MIanson Campbell. at Chatham, Ont Piggott & Sons have the
contract for supplying the material for the waodworc. l3echard &
Oidcrsiîaw isili do the brickwork.

IT is SaRid titat the bridge between l3rockville, Ont.. and Malr-
ristown is to be constructed at once. Engineers Smneliie and How-
land have been excavating on the Canada shore for anchor piers bo
fasten the ends of the cantilevers.

CHAS. ALGAR. Of Hudson. N.Y.. has visited B3elleville witiî a
v1ew tu establishing a blast furnace. His proposai is nîton tic basis
of a free site to be*used only for biast (urnaces, exemption fromn
taxes. and $5.ooo a year after the mils are runnîng.

Tîti, Hamilton city councîl have accepted tue offer of the
coîînty o! Wentivurth tu pîîrclase the J. Biarton streel jail for
$35 000, and thus the long controversy îs ended. The cîîy nowv
owns lue jail. and tic county wli pay for the keep o! its prisoners.

AT the examinations for admission to tue study of architecture.
w'hich have conclitded beore the Province o! Qîîebec Association of
Arclaiteets in Montreal. the foiiowing candidates passed. the mnies
being given in order of merit iF. Dubrieul, L A Venne. L. Lionais
and J. A. Mforin

A i.R.cnumber of milîs. botiî in Ontario and Lower
Provinces. have ceased running owving to the Jack of water in the
rivers. Most o! the milîs having steamn are being kept going b>' that
means. and a nuinher o! milîs are being fitied with steamn against
the recurrence of drought.

JAS MILL.ER, formerly'manager of the Miller Extract wvorks
at Mortimer, but recenti>' a resident of P'lennsylvania,. has resigned
from the company's cmpioyment and corne to Chatham to engage
in the foundry and machine shop business wvith bis son. Ail who
know MIr. Miller. espccially his yachting friends. are delighted to
have him come t0 Chatham to live.-Chtathait. N.B3.. IVorld.

N\'Nt. GOLDuING, C.E, , %shose contributions to ibis journal will
be remembered b>' many. bas made a report on the disastrous ex-
plosion o! the Union Cotton P'ress, at New Orleans. It appeairs
from Mr. Golding's report. that the explosion resuited from the
improper use o! the feed pump. wh ich cracked the iower plates of
the hoiler, thus letuing out the water and exposing the surface of
the flues.

Tata- city council o! Hamilton. Ont.. invited Engineer Kuiching.
of Rochiester. N y . to report on the state o! the sewage of Hamil-
ton Mr Nuiching staîed that the flow of sewage int the ba>' was
rapidiy poiluting tbat body o! vnter. He recommended tiiat a
plant for chemical trealment of sewage be instalied. Sucli a plant
wvould cost $a25.oolo. and the cost of running annualiy would
amount bo $30.ooo.

MEssits. STAFPPoRD, of the Gicngarry Machine WVor.'-. at Lan-
caster. have received an order for cight machinca for the macufac-
turc of fibre chamois The machines are to be sent to England,
where the Fibre Chamois Co. have established a newv factor>'.
Scnding Canadian machinery to Great Britaîn is a somcwhat un-
usual occurrence. and is certainly an evidence that Canadian manu-
facturers are progressiîîg rapidly.

R. C DONALD & CO.. of Monicton, have obtaitied the contract
for tue conistruîction of tue I.C.R freigiî shtd at Hlalifax, N.S.
'lie pnie is abotut $34.000.

GRENI'ELL, Assa.. sclîool district. is borrowing $7.000 Wvitia
which to erect a new sehool-house. and Moose Jaw 15 borrowving
$4.ooo witb wbich toerecî an addition t0 ils present scîooil building.

Tit sawv and planing miii of J. Pleggot and Sons, at Windsor,
Ont.. wvas cntircly destroyed hy lire Jul>' 301h. Loss $20,ooo: in-
surance $ao,ooo. The fire tvas suspected to be of incendiary
origin.,

S A. MCAULaavs Door and Sashi Factory. at Millstreatu.
Kiîîgs Co . N B., wvas burned to the ground several days ago. No
insurance. The loss is heavy. as ail the bools and machinery vwere
destroyed.

Tuet by law for the bonus o! $25.000 to the Empire Trbacco
ractory has been carried at Granby. Que. The company %vit[,
therefore, mnove (rom M1ontreai. and are to be in thear new Granby
factory in November
. SLI'IER &- AXaîURacsr, of Coaticock. have just finished a ver>'

fine niowing machine. buiit on an entirel>' newv plan; il has an end.
less chain gear and 6 foot cutterbar. and wviti. wve believe. bc the
coming machine for general use.-Sherb'rooke Examiner.

Titit superintending engineer o! the St. Stepiien. N B.. wvater-
works was cbarged on August 2nd with ivilfuli>' biasting rocks with
dynamite in a careless mannerand thereby endangering linman life.
The superintendent wvas sent up for triai. and gave bonds for $z.ooo
to appear in October.

-rae tnwn council o! Patrolia, Ont , îvhich bas needed a good
wvater suppi>' for scime lime. recently offered a bonu-, of $500 for
the discovery of a good source fromn artesian ivelis. A vvell has
been sunk. resulting in the discover>' of an underground basin 4%
mies distant yielding 200 barreis per hour, and pipes are to be laid.

A-, accident occurrýIl at the Londonderry, N.S.. Iron Works.
on Stnda>'. zaSî ml> Three men wvere aI work feeding the furnace
when an explosion took place. They were badiy splashed îvaîb the
melted iron D. Eaton died in two hours. and a man ttamed
Campbell was very seriously injured. a tird man ivas sligbîly hurt.

H. A LaziER & Co.: of Cleveland and Toledo. bicycle matn-
facturers. have pîarchased the Barnuîm Iron Works ai Toronto
j unction !rom the MaIsons B3ank, and propose manufacturing
bicycles on an extensive %cale. They require some additîonat land.
and have made arrangements for tue construction o! a large facior>'
adjoining the prescrit premises.

AN accident iiappened nt the roiling milis building, at Guelph.
on the aqth uit. The iast be.,t of the (rame wvas being put in posi-
tion wvhen a rainstormn started. preceded by a wvhirlwind. wvhich hietv
the building to the ground. together with three workmen Wiliamn
Tuck. o! Guelph, was seriously injured. both coii ar-bones being
fractured. It is thought the injured nian wili recover.

StNcE the Montreai ci>' council lias awvarded a ten years' con-
tract to the city gas compan>' ai $1.20 per i.ooo feet for illumina-
ting gas and $i for coolcing gas. H. S King. representing the
Whessoc NMatiuifacturing Co., of lingiand, bas returned to Montrent,
and says the gas controversy wili not be ended tili the citizens have
gas i 6o cents per a,ooo. îvhich his compan>' is prcpared to furnish.

Tit concern knowçn as the -"Continental Twine and Cordage
Company"~ have beeiî loolcing for a site for a proposed cordage
factory in Canada, and Hamilton and Brantford have been visited.
The machiner>'. excepi the motive power. will be o! Amenican make.
The scheme contemplates a brandi in Quebec for supplying the
maritime provinces with vessel and fishermen's supplies.

Tuz CANAisAS ENacin h its last issue states that the
Dominion Govcrnment lias Rranted $io.ooo to the building of a
post office in Rat Portage. II must be a mistace. intended for
Portage la Prairie. Inquir>' 10 the contrary has been sought. WVe
oni>' wish, it were truc, for if an>' town needs a post office. Rat
Portage is the mosi deserving -Rat Portage Record.

Tîus London, Ont.. city council has awarded the contract for
asphalting eight of the principal business streets 10 the Barber
Asphalt Co., o! B3uffalo, the price being $2.65 per sq. yd. for Trini-
dad asphaît. Among other tenderers ivere Toronto Construction
and Paving Co.; Hramer-lrwin Rock Asphaît -o , Hamnilton - On.
tario paving and Con atruction Co.. Detroit., John F Connolly,
Toronto; N. & NI. Connoul>'. Toronto: Barber Asphait Co.. Buffalo,
Furin.Bambrick Co., St. Louis. The lowest tender was iliat o!
the Terotto Construction and Paving Cao. $2.26 per sq. yd. The
Barber Company undertook In keep the streets in repair for Cave
years.
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ruit Gooderbam & Worts Company expect ta have a very
compicte pumping plant of thecir own. Thcir principal abject in
,nstalling tItis plant is ta givc them bstter fire protection. but one
ptimp wviIl bc kcpt ini constant use for supplying the clistillery with
ail water uscd for manu tac turing p urposes. Compotind condensing
punmps will bc uscd, and the steam furnislied by a pair of 200 horse

lxiver lhbcock & Wilcox wrought steel high.pressure boilers..
Tiix annual meeting of the directars of the Niagara Falls and

Clifton Suspension Bridge Company was; bcld at Niagara Falls,
\ Y.,* a few days ago The following w'ere elected as officers:
I1resident, C. HI. Smythe. Clinton. vice-presîclent. Jno. F. Nloot,
0swcgo:. treasurcr, J. M. Bostwicc, B3uffalo: secretary. F. De
\V Smytbc. Clinton. One of the most important matters discussed
at the meeting %vas the rroposed new bridge, and definite action
was taker? by authorizîng the advertisement for bids for the
nmason wvnrk. The bridge must accommodate the prescrit carniage
anud pedt:striaii traffic, and trolley cars besides. The span at titis

po~intt is over 8oo feet; There seems ta bc littie doubt now that
the construction of the bridge wvill be. procec<led with, as soon
abs possible.

0.4p of tîte factories in the wvest end of Toronto which has an
apptarance of steady and satisfactory activity is that of the Nur-
tltiy Nlanufacturing Company. in une room of titis factary, wvhicb
%%c werc privileged to visit this week. and wvich iS250 feet in length,
niti cantînuous sbafting down cither side, wçere ta be seen same
giant lathes and drills turning out giant pumps and condensers-
Ilre is a compound duplex pump for the wvaterworks of Westville.
Nova Scotia; there is a buge iran casting, weight four tans, for the
\\initipeg Street Railway Co., ta be fitted as a condenser, wich 8îf6
l>rass tubes. This company is busy aiso on contracts for the
I ),minion Coal Company, of Cape Breton. the St. Henri Chemi-
cal Company; the Morse Soap Company. etc.-Mandat.>'r Tintes.

Tutu Cut-Nailmakers' Association af Canada met at the Wind.
s>or Ilotel, Mcntreal. a fewv days ago, ta decide as ta the advance or
reduction in price of nails for the next tbree months. J. H. Peck.
oi Ileck. Benny & Ca.. presided, aund amang the others prescrnt were
%V. M'%cM aster. Montreal Rolling Milîs; G. McKedy. of the Pillaw
a. liersey Company. WVm. Abbott, af Abbott & Ca.. Mr. Robert-
sbnt, uf the Harris Manufacturing Company. and Charles D'ýolittle,
.f tîte Ontario Rolling Milîs Campany. Considerable discussion
tuuk place on the increase in the price of nails wvhich had been
mtade by the Amneican manufacturers, and wvhile no definite deci-
sien has as yet been arrived at, an increase in price may bc laoked
for.

Tup new Ujnion Station at Toronto wvill probably be finisbed
b>y E\hibition time. The approaches are in course of construction
and will look well. The York< steeet bridge, connected with tbe
station, which is ta span the tracks between Station and Esplanade
streets. bas not yet been commenced, and there is no certainty as
ta wvlten it witl be. lis erection tests witi rte Canadian Pacifie
l<ailway Company. At the last meeting of the city counicil a reso-
lution wvas passedl ordering legal procedings ta be taken against
the company if the erection of the bridge bie not forthwith corn-
mcnced. The final span of the bridge at John street remains
stîll incomplete. as it was twa months ago. , The- fit: two spans,
cavering the Grand Trunk tracks. have already -be-en buiît, but
tîtere is an unsettled dispute betweer. the two companies as ta the
final span wvhich will caver t'he C.P.R. tracks. The city bas in the
meantime erected a stairway from the bridge ta the ground for tbe
convenience of wayfarers going ta tite waterworks. The C. P.R.'s
ncw freight shed on the wvaterfrant. west of Simncoe street. is being
rushed ahead, and the filling in of the waterfront south of the
Union Station proceeds apace.

J/LTrLg JVlters.
A so~mine at Lac a Castor. Saguenay district, bas been sold

for $20.000.
TFAIL Creek sbippcd 1.410 tons of are during the first baîf of

July, valucd at $665.
MR. Huxi>.trRp5ys will put in a stamp milI at bis claim near

Nelson. Toad Mauntain, B.C.
Tiis Princess dlaim on the Silver King road, near Nelson, 15.

C.. bas been bonded by the Neelands for $2oo,0oo.

Ar the Bunker Hill and Sullivan Mines, Waxden. B.C.. z5
mcn arc emplayed, and this force is ta be doublcd.

Tutu result of the partial clean-up at the Nelson Hydraulic
Company's mine at Forty-Nine Creck, 1.C., wvas betwveen $4.000

and $5.coo for 12o heurs work.

P'RfSPitCTORSts re baid ta be discavering gold In large quantities
in and around Lake Winnipeg.

SRVERAL strikes of Galena are rep... ed from the neighiborhood
of Cape Horm, an Arraw Lake, B C

Tri Cliff on Trail Creek. B.C.. is developing a streak of ore
wvbicb assays as higît as $121.60 in gold.

EuFvouTs are bting made in Vancouver. B.C., ta establisb an
are smelter. Tbe company will pro'.ably secure tîte bonus aban-
doned by another company.

P>ORTERu Bxos., railwvay cantractars, have bonderi daims known
as the Daisy and Black Fax, on tîte Kalsa River, Raslo, B.C. Tîte
amaunt af bond i5 $i5.000.

Tutu Halls Mines Ca., Ltd.. cf Nelson, B.C.. ias placed an
order in tite hands of Fraser & Chalmers for tbe machinery for zo.
tan sntelter ta be erected in Nelson.

AN ttnusually great flow cf ail was struck att Tltampson's farmn
near Wallacetowvn, Ont., a few days aga. The ail is now Ci feet
deep in tC well and is flowittg rapidly.

J. GRATsi bas baugltt the 'Maple Lttaf. a ricb galena mine, near
Lanark, Ont., and will spend $io.ooo in development. The diaimi
is within a mile of the C.P.R. main line.

G. J. P'ART1NOTON and C. E. \Villis have a lease of the Oxford
gold mines cf Like Catclia district in Halifax county. N.S., and are
fornting a campany ta operate the mines.

AN extensive iran deposit bas been lacated on tbe farmn cf G.
James, near Mierrickville. Ont. An American syndicate is said ta
have offered Mr. Jones $2.000 for the@mînîng privileges.

A ;Ev camp bas been started between Sbeep and Lest Creeks,
close ta Salmon Siding. B C Many promising dlaims bave been
lacated. The N. & Ft. S. R. is putting in a wvagon roid.

A LARGEs iran deposit bas been discavered at Dudswvell, Que.,
on the praperty of J George It is being opened by American
capitalists Gald bas also been discovered in paying quantities in
tbe same district and is being worked.

Tus Gavernment-boring for ail in the Assiniboia district.
N.WV.T., is again in progress this summer. The boring bas now
reacbed a deptb cf une tbousand feet. The contract depth is ane
tbousand twa hundred. No ail bas been struck yet.

B. H AIIus, on behaîf of English capitalists, bas purcbased
the Black jack mining property at Rat Portage. A custom mili
will bo started ta crush ore sent in by outsiders. Over a year's
supply is naw ready for milling.

Tuit iron mine at Bluff Point, near Calabogie. Ont., was closeri
down last month awing ta the inability of the Company to keep out
tîte water writh tbe preserit macbinery. The company intend ta
put in new machizsery and wvil start again on a large scale.

Tusn CanadiaYs Colliery Guardian reports that W. F. Libbey.
manager of the minéi at North Brookfield, N.S.. bas worked an
abandoned gold mine known as the McGuire mine, and the other
day hraugbt in a bar cf 231 ounces.

A SALE bas been made cf the Black jack praperty at Rat Port-
age. and reduction works erected near tbe railraad bridge. it is
the intention ta put tbe reduction works in shape for the treatmnent
of are, and also ta provide macbinery for custom work.

A CORRESPONDEHNT at Slocast says: Amongst the higbest assays
cf are received this year is that from the IXL. a recent location be-
tween Twelve Mile Creek and Sprirtger Creek. Tbe returns were
774 ounces in silver and $su,5 in gald. This dlaim is on a brancb
on the left side of Springer Creek, about 23% miles fromt the lake.

A Gon, deal af excitement was caused in East }Cootenay, B.C..
by the discovery o; an extensive ledge cf gold-bearing quartz alang
the banks of a creek known as the Bug-a-boo. Tbe Hon. F. W.
Aylmer and James Wbite are interested. The ledge extends aver
6._Soo ft., and sampling tbroughout its whole lengtb gives an average
value Of $.52 ta tbe ton.

TutE remaining bal! interest in the Stemwinder dlaim, Dýoun-
dauy Creek. B.C., bas passed eut cf tbe possession cf R. Denzler,
into the hands cf Messrs. Farrell and Midgeon, of Butte, Mon.,
wbo. last fai, acquired the other intcrest in the claim. The an-
nounicement made by W. T. Smitb, wba purcbased the property
for the above-named gentlemen, that work wvould be commenced at
once, by sinking a sbaft twvo or tbrc bundred feet deep, wvill there.
fore be received by aIl witb great satisfaction, says the MidWa>' Ad-
vance, and the acquisition cf the proprrty by sucb men cf know.n
influence in the mining warld, may mark a distinct era in the
histony cf our progress.
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Titi'. lagest numiber of goiti areas ever ltona tp by one person
in No% a Scutia we're taken by F. \V. Christie, C.E.. on August 2nd.
Mr Christie is acting in flic interest cf Engiisb capitalists, wvla are
largeiy inicrcsted in South African properties antI a cyanide
procesi.

Ti Rat Plortigc redaaictionxvorks.andabotuteiglat mining loca.
tiens have been ptirchised by L. i3ruscwitz, cf Lon on. Eng. It
is the intention te eqtiin tlc reduction werks witla improved rnining
machinery at once Ai this rate, mining dcvelopment xviii be active
in thic district.

Tisi Parroti Smolting Ce , cf B3utte, Montana, have, since the
bcginning of the year. heen quietly securing aIl the good mining
properties thai were te be pîarchased in the vicinity cf Kettle River.
13 C Their lasi purchase îvas the Snoew Shoe claim, in Greenwood
camp. l>rice. $40.000.

J. IIAcuasaG. St. John, N.B., is forminr a comînny, mosiiy cf
'Montreai capitalists, te wvor the shale depesats of Paltimore, N.B3.
lly experimients with locomotives, shale lias been fourni, when
mixed wvith coal. te gîve forth an intense heat. L.arge qeantities of
il xviii in future ne doubt ho used as fuel.

CArr. E. C. DAvaSon proposes opening a new coal mine near
South Editionion. Alta. l3orings have revealed a supply of ceai of
superior quality. and il as proposed to sink a shaft a.i once. Here.
tofore coal has been taken out from the outcroppings nlong the
bank cf the river. Tfltc coal mines at Anthracite xviii be running
tlais mentia.

CAITAIN Nluokha states tlaî the concentrator at New Duluth
is in excellent order. * le tramway as nearly ready for work. The
rails are laid. and the cars are un the ground. A quantity cf ore is
ready for shipment. Il is estim.atcd that wvhen the whole of the
compiny's xvorks are in feul swing, say, by the end et September,
tbey will employ 500 nzen.

Tiufs Calabogae Maning Ce. have eiected the following directors
for the ensuing year. lion. Il. MeILaren. J. G.- Campbell. W Hicks.
J. F. Thompson. MN. R. Dodds. J. A. Allait and J. M. WValker. At a
meeting of the newly appcintod directers, J. G. Campbell xvas
elected president. Hon. 1>. NMcLaren, vace-presadent;: J. A. Allan,
secretary, lind J 'M. Rogers and H. Moorbouse, auditors.

Taue camps on Sheep and Lost Creeks. Salmon River, B C.,
are attracting considerable attention. New strikes ef quartz are
daily reported. Several cf the c.âaims bave already been bonded te
a New Yorkc company, prcmotod by George J. Goodhue Mr
Goodhue's company wll do considerabie deveiopnzent worlc this
year. A town site bas been staked, and already about 30 or 4o

prospectors are camped on it.

Tie Nevé Denver, B C , Ledge. Of JUIy 25 th, says. IlBy
degrces the big mines are beginnirg tu gel their outputs duwvn te
the raiiway, and heaccforth shipraccis xviii bo more regular. The
Sîccan Star re-commenced shipping this weeic, baving sent out tac,
tons yestcrday te the Omalia smelting worlcs Shipmonts wili ho
made front ibis mine in zoo ton loti for the nexi few mnonths. The
Noble Five and concontrator people are seeking car space aIse, and
they xviii ship hcavily There yet remains about zoo tons cf Alpha
ore tlogo out, whicb wili clean cut the bins."

P'ROFESeOR GOOaxvîN, ef the Kingston School of Mines, writes
te tbe British ilVhig cxplining how ore subniitced t0 îheschool is
îreated. lie says that. during the miliing precess, samples cf the
ore are taken as it cornes frcmn the elevator. and aise from the
Itailings', as they go ie the trcugh. The cencentrates are dried

and a sampie taken. Assays are made on tliese samplos te show
xvhat goid there is in the ore, and how mcl of it the sîamp mill
xviii taice oui. the quantity that goes it the concentrates and iet
ibe taiiings. The gold extracted by the miii as reflned and becomnes
ihe propcrty ef the owner cf the ore.

EXII-RaIE.NTs have recenily been made by Professer Kinsey
Lanius. of Spokcane, ai Baker City, Or, upon Trail Crck. B.C.,
ores, wiih resuits that wvill inieresi ail mining mon. The L.e Roi,
Josie. Cliii, O.K.. anad WVar Bagle cach gave him txvo tons cf ore for
experimental purposes. Of ibis ten tons hoe shipped 6oo peundsîo
Baker City te run ilt hrough a miii. A belograra xas receivcd from
him last niglit by C. Crossmnan siatîng tbat il is a complote suc-
cess, saving o5 per cent, cf the Le Roi goid, War Eagle 97, Jesie
and O.K. zoo. This is a secret process. inciuding the application
cf a solution hy nîcans of a batcry in the Miii. it hecomes a froc
miiling prccess, calcuiated ta dispense entireiy xvith smolting, and
treatiaîg thc ore on bbc ground.-Mf:da'ay Advance.

PERrIArS the Most intcresiing ef bhe foreigners ait the Joggins,
N.S., coal mines is the Newfoundland clument, says tho Halifax

He'ald. The miners from Ilthe ancient colony'" divide thernselves
into bands of ton each cacli band occupying o hut. There Is a
captain appointed by tlie rcsidents of ench hut. The captain at-
tends to the iinancing of the company. and exercises considerable
authority over thom. Theso Ncwfoundlanders leave Joggins for
the fishing grounds in the codfisbing senson. and suo go un
îvhaling voyages durir.g their absence. The interiors of thie buts
show flhc nautical character * f tlîeir occupants. The men sleep in
bunks. which are arranged xs on board ships. Saime time age, one
of thesc Vewfoundland men died, and thic body was ta be taken
bomne. X casket was procured, and the body wvas laid in a bcd ni
table sait, and complctely covered with that substance It was
explaincd that wvhen men died on fishing voyages off Newfoundland
that their bodies were preserved by the use of sait. There are new
thirty Newfoundlanders at thecjoggins.

Tie Scbooi of Mining. Kingston, ivili organize a party to go
out on a prospectiag tour up the Rideau Canal ta the north of
Frontenac and adjoining counties. The abjects of the tour are te
train men in the meaiîods of prospecting for valuable rainerais, and
with this end in view. te malie a practical study of the geology cf
the district. The travelling will bc donc by canoes, which. with
the camping outfit, xviii be provided by the Scboot of Mining
Each member of the party xviii pay bas pesonal expenses reckoned
at about fifty cents a day for thrce xveels A deposit of twenty
dollars must be made with the Bursar by each member of the
party. not Inter than AUg. 2oth. At the end cf the tour the unex-
pended part (iess two dollars> will be returned. The party will,
)eave Kingston on Tuesday. Sept. 3rd. and will be led by W. G.
Miller, cf the School of M2vining. As the number as limited te
twelve, lbc'se who wish to join the party should apply fin-
Mediaîeiy.

C. KîNo,. the %American geologist and explorer. author cf
Mountaineering in California," and ollher bookis. bas becc visit-

ing British Columbia mnimng propertios. and wriîes in a letter te
the Chicago Inter Ocean as follows: - lAltbough ibis is British ter-
ritory, it is curious to note that neadly ail the exploration and dis-
covcry is being donc by Amnerican prospectors, and about ail the
developaient by American mîners. The B3ritish Columbian profits
in varioes xvays, but hc stands dazed before the audacity and know-
ledgc cf the mining adventurcrs from the States. Thus far only a
generai prospecting reconnaissance in force bas been accomplished
for the whole rogion south of the Canadian Pacific Railway. result-
ing in thie discovery of many valuabie and somne brilliaru. mines.
But it is already certain that the xvhole field described is one broad
mineralized area. The chief points of demnonsiratedl value are the
district of Siocan, in the W'est Kootenay division-vhere excellent
silver-lcad mines are being exploited. and where the two metals
occer in unusualiy high percentages in veins, with every evidence
of strong extension and permanency-and Trait Creek, in WIlest
Kootenay."

NeT sincc the big Finneil strice of iast fait has New Denver
been se ezxcited as during this week. The eccitement bas been
caused by the innumerable ricb discoverios reported from Springor
creek. This Stream empies into the faite at Siocan City, and into,
il are running a number cf smnallcr crecks, which have been given
naines cf prospecters cf the camp. Along the banlis of ail these
locations have been made, the principal cnes being within a smail
radius, and net more than seven miles [rom the lalce. Springer
creek was ioeked at in i891, but ne attention was paid to it tult last
fait. This scasen epened up with saine gocd assays, the flrst being
the Nancy Hanks, With 218 cas. silver and*$8 in gold This is put
eut cf sîght by subsequeni discoveries. tilt nnw the xvhole country is
talking. Ali the dlaims, and tbere are close te one hundred cf thera.
carry goid beside silver. As high as $31 bas been obiained, and
upwards cf 3,ooo ozs. in silver. Dry and wet ore have boîb been
discovered on the creek, and the native and Icaf silver on saime cf
the preperties is truly asîonishing. Lemon, Twcive. Ten and Eight
Mite creeks have aiso, shown saine splendid ore from new strikes cf
labe.-Nsi' Denver, B.C.. Ledgtr.

Mit. ERiNST LîcciiERa, in WViedeniaans Annalen, discusses the
différent aspects cf the question wvhetber, wben a cylindrical magnet
relates about ils axis. the lmnes cf force due te it are sias.ienary or
retate with the mnagnet. The former xvas Farady's original view,
the latter bas been maintained by Teiver Preston and others.
Afier sbowing that aIl the experiments hitherto quoted as decisivc
ont w.ay or the aother znay bc ccjuaily wcl interpreted on cither
assumption, hc describes saine test experiments which show thai
the linos cf force stand still while the magnet rotaies.
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TuE small steamer Il Quecn of thc Isies" was sold at K<ing-
ston, Ont., a few days ago for $iGoo.

1-r is said that New Zealand lias decidcd to grant a subsidy of
$20.000 to thc steamers running to Vancouver. B.C.

Tiun St. John. N.B., Board of Works contemplates the recon-
struction of wvharf sheds, the cost being estimatcd at $4,00o,

TuE R. & O. steamer "Canada" grounded in a fog off
Cacouna on the 4th inst ,but wvas got off without serlous damage.

li is expected that the boulders in the Sault Ste Marie chan-
nel will bc removed in time to have the neiw canal opencd during
August.

Titi Win. Hamilton Manuîfaicturing Ce., Peterborough, have
ain order from contractor Onderdonk of the Trent Valley Canal for
four large upright boilers.

CoNTRACTS for ligbthouse supplies have been awarded by the
'Minister o! Marinc at Ottawva. This includes a contract for six
boilers to Carrier, Lane & Co. of Qucbec.

TitE G. T R give notice that they intcnd te build a branch
line of railway from the Queenston quarries. connecting wvith their
line at or near St David's station in the township of Stamford.

Tiiz Ottawa locomotive engineers have withdra;vn their dele-
gates from the Trades and Labor Council They dlaim that their
,.onstitution did not allow them to belong to such an organization.

C. l>ArTIiuso-. Shulle. N.S.. has been awarded $.5oo by the
.Na.sachusetts court for damages to the schooner Il Frances Ar-
tlîcmus'I when in collision wvith the United States ship IlMaria

MEASRE~îSTSmade in the St. Lawvrence. at 'Montreal, dur-
ing the last week in July. showed the water to be 26 feet 7 inches.
%'.hicb was ls low as that recorded in 1872. The measurement of
1872 wvas the lowest known till then.

THE contract for building the Welland branch of the T. H. &
13. rail way has been aivarded to 'M. P. Cbapman & Co., of Watkins,
.N.Y. The first fifteen miles have been sublet to Maxey, Larsen&
Co. The grading is expected to be finished by September î5th.

MiR. WVs. MITCHIELL, manager of the Drummond County Rail-
way, informs a 'Montreal Her'ald representative that he is placing
700 men to complete the grading and earth work on the railway
from Nloose Park to Chaudiere. HaIt o! these men are Canadians
and bial! Italians.

PutELuNSINARY wvork has been started on the proposedl inter-
national bridge between I3rockville and Morristown. During the
past fcwv days a gang of men under Lngineers Smcllie and Howland
have been excavating on the Canadiu shore for anchor piers to
fasten the ends o! the cantilevers.

Tit Canada Atlantic Railway bas purchased. at Ottawa, a
right of way fromt the Central Station to the Canal Basin. This
route wffl be more satisfactory than the one formerly agreed upon.
as easy acccss te the canal basin wvill give better facilities; for load-
ing and shipping tramn the docks.

TiuE Peterboro' and Lakefield division o! the Trent Valley
Canal, for which Brown, Love & Aylmer have the contract, is te
be started at once. It has been found that the work eau be more
economically donc by tollowing the Otonabee River, altbough it is
nearly double the distance at first mapped eut.

ONtE day reccntly the Nova Scotia Steel Company received a
cable order fromn St. Johns, Nfid., for a large crank shaît foi- the
steamer which is going north in search o! the Peary expedil ion. In
about ten days the shaft was despatched by I. C. R. to Sydney,
whbere it wvas shippcd on the s.s. IlColina" for St. Johns.

Titn people of Pembroke now expect the carly completion of the
Pontiac and Pacifie Railway to their town. WV. Date Harris.
gencral manager. and Mr. Resseman, superintendent, have been at
Pembrok<e nrranging for an approach te the town. They are aIso
te malce a preliminary survey of a proposedl route castward te
WValtham, the prescrnt terminus of the railway.

THut new Dominion Lino steamer IlThe Scotsman," came
into Montreal, on Sunday. August 4tb. Il The Scotsman Ilis the
largcst freight vessel coxning to Montreal. Her dimensions are:
Lcngth. 470 teet ; breadth of beam, 49 feet . and depth cf bold, 35
feet 6 inches. Her gross tonnage is 6,041!; net, 3.867 tons, and sho
is capable of carrying 9,000 tons of freight. The new vessel was
built specially for the freigbt tradte.
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A M'uETING Of the shareholders of the South Shore Raiîway,
et Nova Scotia. bas been called for Sept. 4 tlî, at Yarmouth.

A cobsirrTTu of the Toronto city counicil is te be appointed te
conter with the C.P.R. as ta the building of a railway direct from
Toronto te Sudbury.

AT the last meeting o! the Montreal Harbor B3oard, the chie!
engineer reported that the building of the new tug IlAberdeen"
wvas progressing slowly but favorably.

HOLD & LuxEs. contractors, Montreal, bave completèd track
laying for the branch of the Quebec Central Railway from Tring te
Megantic. The branch is to be open soon.

RAILS are now laid upon the new Tring branch o! the Quebec
Central Railwvay as far as its junctuon wvith the C.P.R. at Mcegantic
village. Freight trains now run direct from Quebec te Mlegantic.

C. WRIGHoîT reports that the logs are getting down te the Geor.
gian Bay very slowly. in consequence ot low watcr and continued
wvesterly winds. Georgian B3ay is eighteen inches lower than lant
year, maYgîng it diflictilt for deep drauglit tugs te get into the rivers.
-Orila Peckel.

FIR'E broke eut at Lethbridge, in July, in the Alberta Railway
and Coal Company's round-bouse. The building was serieusly
damaged. also the stored locomotives and the president's private car.
Engineer Burrel rescued bis engine, the cab et which wvas on fire.
and wvith it drew eut the other rolling stock. Estimated loss,
$20,ooo.

Titit Minister of Marine and Fisheries says tîte Gevernment
intends sending a suitable steamer te Hudson Bay next spring in
the interests of the Marine and Fisheries Department. the Customs
and the Interior Departments. The vessel will aIse be used for
service in connection with the Hudson B3ay Railway interests.

ON the ist inst. there wvas only g feet of wvater in the western
gap et Toronto Bay, and the wvater is so low in ether parts ot the
bay that some of the ferry steamcrs have had te stop running te the
island. The water was r2 degrecs eotw thue zero mark, and is thue
lowest on record at the office o! the barber commissioner.

ENGINEERs have been nialing the final surveys for the section
ef the T.,H. & B. Railway between Hamilton and Toronto, and F. S.
Upton, one of the directors. states that tîte line will be started next
month and finished during the autumn. Tîe sectio.i from Welland
te Waterfordrmay be finished before the cndoetthe year. There
wvill bo a double track on the Hamilton-Toronto section.

C. D. RANI). promoter et tbe Fraser Valley and Burrard
Inlet Railway. han rcceived word from England that funds will be
fortbceming te go on with the 6work, which will include a bridge
across the Fraser River. at Westminster. The Comm iibieni says; the
bona fides et the Lo.ndon syndicate are placed beyend question. by
the announcement that their ferfeits et £12,ooo te the Vancouver
city council. and j8.ooo te the Westminster c:ty counicil. are ready
for deposit as soon an the councils put the bonus by-laws before
the raiepayers.

TutE steamer Il Daisy" Il as burned near Hastings on the Trent
River on the 3rd inst. She wvas tewing Rathbun's drive te Healy
Falls, and was captained by Clare Calcutt. The fire started wvhite
the majerity et tlîe crew were asleep andi eriginated frem the
explosion et a coal ol can. The crew bad a very narreov escape,
aIl having te jump into the river and swim te the crib ot the drive.
but net before some et them got severe scerchings. The engineer
bad bis whislcers and bair singeti off and the captain bis face
severely burned and beth legs badly scalded. The steamer was
ow.ýned by H. Calcutt, et Peterbere, andi was valueti at $3.500. It
is a total loss, but was insureti.

ANoeriiutt seriouns break, invelving several days' delay te traffic,
occurred in the Cornwall canal. The barge IlKildenan," when she
hati entered lock 17, badl ber. stern hawser parted by the surge of
water and she tan into the upper gates, breaking tbem off their
hinges, and bcing thrown back against the lewer gates breke them
aise. The tug "lDunbar," lying by. wvas carriedti îrough stern
first, and the engineer, Pendergant, hati a narrow escape from
scalding from a brelcen steam.pipc. The barge IlGlonora * andi
the pontoon boat IlJohn Page" aIse, suffered. On examination it
was tound that six gates were damnageti or disablcd. This is the
second serious accident at the canal tbis summer, anti there appears
te be something wrong in the management. The Star correspend-.
cnt says the cause et the accident secms te have been that the
valves in the bock gates were epened tee quickly by the men-in
charge. The barge IlKildonan"I bati aIl ber uines eut anti was
entircly stationary, but the surge et water tram above brokle ber
stern line, wvbich was new rope anti supposed te be equal te any
emergency.
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Tup Grcat Narthern Riilway is making preparations ta bold
its end ul, at Býuicr*s Ferr> in the compcmulion for tht Slocan ares
that will begin -as soon as the Kaslo.Slocan line is in working order.
A newv spur front the main track and a wharf lias been constructed
at l3anncr's Ferry. and a %varehouse is ta o b bilt.-Nelog Miner.

Tiun Naslo & Slocan Railway has a thousand men at work, and
is expcctcd ta bc running this faîl. A level gradIe bias been found
front licar l.akc ta Sandau,, andI the way is being cleared up from
Cody Crckl. A switcluback bas been graded across the creek ta
talco the are from the concentrator that the Slacait Star is about ta
build, whichi wviI have, a capacuty of two hundred tons a day. Tht
Canadian Pacific lZaîlway is auxious not ta bc cut out ai the busi.
ncss af this region, and is surveying a line alongs±dc af thc Kaslo-
Slocan track for several miles.-Mafdtvay-, B.C., A4dviince.

Ttip St. ]cohn Telegrapis is informed that Il. D. Troop. acting
for the Bay ai Fundy Steamship Company, is negotiating for tht
purchas of the twitn-screvsteanier "S.tndy Hook,- now at NewYorkj
ta ho placed on the hay route If this vessel is secured. tht I Monti-
colla," it is said, wilI mun between Wiandsor, Hantsport. Yarmouth
and Ha-liftax. TIhe-~ Sandy Hool<' is a fast boat, and can make tht
trip fram St. John ta Digby in a littît over two hours.

Ti steamer IlCibiola," ai tht Niagara Navigation Co.. wvas
burned early on the morning of the i 5th July. at bier dock nt Lewis.
tan, on the Niagara. The fire started in or about the ongine.room.
but it is not knowvn how it occurred. Wm. Ilammond, tht third
engineer, Nvas burncd ta death, and jas. Wudtard, second enginecr.
had ta jumnp inta the river and swimn for bis hife. Tht Cabala I
wvas built at Deseronto. Ont.. in 1887. antI cost $i6o.ooa. She was
insîîred for $75.000 A good deal af the machinery can bt used
again. and as the iran bull wvas but ittle clamnaged. she will ho
refit ted.

PRESIDEFNT S. Caldecott, E. Gurney and E. B3. OsIer, of the
Toronto Board ai Trade, bad a conierence with Engineer lieating
a ftw days ago regarding Toronto's water supply. It appears that
tht %vater in the bay is ten inches Moow zero, there is only a little
aver nine feet af depth in tht western gap. and the steel conduit is
in some places less than nine anches under wvater. Close ta tht
point wsherc tht ferry boats pass it, the conduit as covered by a
trille over four feet ai water. Should ont oi tbLe.t vessels accord-
ingly get out of heu course, she would cut the pipe in two and leave
Toronto without any lake water. Sa serious do tht offlcers af the
Board oi Trade consider the situation that they discussed tht pro-
poscd tunnel schemne wvith bim tboroughly, and are layiog tht in-
formation before tht Council ai their body.

Tint Yarmouth Telegrat bias the iollowving items on railway
construction in that part ai Nova Scotia .- WVork is pragressing
favorably at Argyle. Four gangs of mer are rapidly completing
the section betwccen B3elleville anà Argyle. ta ho ready for track.
laying by the farst ai .August.-Foreman Stuart hias the road-bed

for track-layiog froan Broad Brook ta Argyhe street. and will rnove
bis men along the lie tbrough Arcadia.-E. S. Frasert
Assistant Engineer. is cngaged in placîng track centres on the fine

betwcen here and Salmon River.-Harry Townsend, the contrar.-
tor for masonry, bas commenccd operations. Thc masonry work
on bridges is ta ho completed hy the z5th of Stptember. ta ho
ready for the steel superstructures -Warren Taylor. af Sali.
bury. N B . wvho lias tht contract for So.ooo sîtepers for the Crast
Rzailway. will be;,i- tîte deliver) ai sîcepers early an August.-
Contracts have he.en signed witb the Central Bridge Ca. for the
compîction ai the Tusket and Salmon River bridges. They are ta
bo completcd and erccted in place on or befote tht î5th ai October.
--- Two thousand five hundred tans of rails wverc purchased in
England on tht 21ld July by John A I3rill, president ai tht Nova
Scatia Development Ca., and will ho dclivered at Yarmouth during
August.

TuE annual meeting ai tht Lake St. John Railway Company
wras held hast manth at Quebec Tht grass earnings ai the main
line for the year show an inecase ai $17.895. those of tht Chicou-
timi extension an increase ai $10.922. Tht net earnings of tht
main hueC show a gain ai $14,931 aver tht previaus ytar. Tht set-
tlemnent ai tht Lake St. John district bias mnadt fairhy good progress
during tht past ycar. More new settlers have gant in than durlng
any previaus year since tht railway was complcted. Tht dairy
industry continues to make rapid progress, and cheese now coustU-
tutes quite a considerahît item in tht traffic ai tht ra'hway, the
quantity carried last year having been 1.xx.4,o00 pounds, against
5zz,00 an 1893. Tht number af passengers carried du ring tht year
un the wbole system wvas 122,941,as5cômparedwivtb 109.5i5 l 893.
and tht nuniber oi tons af frcight 145,770, as against z33.150 tons.
The frceght as largely lumber and wood products. iucluding pulp

and pulp wood The clction af directors for the ensuing ycar re-
sulted as fr'lows: Frank Ross, president: E. I3cautlet, ist vice-
prcsident; Gaspard Le Moine, 2nd vice.presidcnt; T. A. Pldding-
ton, Hon. P. Garneau, John Theodore Ros-i, Hon. F. Langeller.
M.P., jules Tessier, M.L.A., Gavin Moir. Hon. George Irvine. and
Edwin Hanson, Montreal.

Flahes.

EGAN VILLE, Ont., is ta have an electric light plant instatied in
a few days.

IN London, Ont,, the Bell Telephone Company 15 laying Its
wires under ground.

TiuE Belleville, Ont.. electric railway is nawcomplc:ed, and the
iirst car went over the track a few days ago.

A wVoiM fell from a Hlamilton. Ont., electric car on J uly 26th
and wvas killed. She wvas about 35 ycars of age.

E. A. C. Paw intends applying ta the legisiature at its next
session for a charter for a trolley bicycle rond fromn Toronto ta
Niagara rails.

RiUaDEs. CuRky & Ca. af Amnherst, N S., have a contract from
the Halifax Electric Strect Railway Co, for 14 strect cars and a
$20.000 car bouse.

TaiE Light. Heat and Power Co. Lindsay. Ont., bas been in.
corparated wvith a capital stock Of $70-000 ta, supply electricity for
light. hieat and power.

WiNDSOR, Ont., will spend S6,oolo on the city lighting plant.
Part af this sum will be used for the purchasc of a boiler and other
machinery for the dye bouse.

Tiis St. John. N.. city counicil. bas made a cootract with the
Electric Street Railway Co., af that city, for a supply af electric
light for five years at $85 per lamp.

Twva boys were hilled by the trolley cars at Toronto on July
I3th. The coroner's jury brought in a verdict declaring tht comn-
pany ta be culpably negligent in not sutllciently iostructing thoir
motor men.

Tata Babcack & Wilcor. Company are installing a pair af their
220 horse-power wraught steel boilers in the nevi Bell Telephone
Building now being erected at the corner of Notre Dame and St.
John Streets, Montreal.

THz General Electric Ca., Scbenectady, N.Y.. have received
an arder for twO 48.lnch i00,000 candie power searcli lights. ta be
used in illuminatiog in varions colars the falis af Niagara. The
Michigan Central Railway will defray the expense.

Tata Dundas Caunty Telephane Ca. have completed their liues
fram }Cemptville ta Chesterville, and bave zoo mile- if poles ready
for wiring, connecting the villages af Morrisbticg. South Indian,
South Finch. Avonniore, Monkland. Metcalf, :dloorewood, Vernon.
Duncanville and Kennore.

WIJILE repairs were being made ta tbe electric elevator in W.
J. Gage & Caols warehouse. Toronto, an the 6th inst.. the patent
brake gave wvay, and the cage dropped 5o feet, killing Charles
HoNve and James Welch;- the latter is a lad of 16. Charles Mc-
Bride also, had an arm and leg braken.

E L BAt, formerly with tht Canadian General Electric
Company, and more recently travelling salesman for the Wallace
Electric Company, Cheicago, has been appainted secretary af the'
latter company, vice Max Berg. who resigned. Mr. Barr is a
younger brother af M. D. Barr. farmerly manager ai thc Canadian
General Electric Ca.

Tata street lighting of St. John, N.B., bas been awarded ta the
St. John Electric Railway Ca. for six years at $85 per lamp per
year. Thîs applies ta ail parts ai the city except the north end,
vihich continues to, do Its own lightinr. By the contract wvith the
railway z29 lights wlll be furnished, wvhile In the north end 71
lights are supplied. The former prico for the city was $7zs per
lamnp.

Tisp Halifax Electrit Street Railway Company are installing
another battery of Soo horse-power ai the Babcock & WVilcox Comn-
pany's new wvraught steel boilers These bolIers are ta supplement
the Soo horse-power battery wblch they have been using for the
past five years ta operate their electrlc ligbit plant. A third bat-
tery ai 5oo horse-power. Babrock & Wilcox bailers, will be added
Inter on.
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TiHANESVILLIt, Ont., bas biadt an eiectric lilbt systemlîs ùw 9-.
ST. THOMAS, Ont , witl have tts streets liibted enttrely ,L e

tricity. Ninety ligbts will be required.
Tiua Brice Etectric Works o! Hamilton, Ont., are tncrensing

their plant, and expect sbortly ta move to targer premises.
Tuaii Nanalmo, B.C , Electrlc Ltght Works,aowned by J Hunter,

have been sold te tho Nanaimo Etectric Light Power & Heatlng Go.
for $50.000.

THLEPH11NE connection bas been establisb,-d betwveen Herbert-
ville and Chicoutimi. and the tine is being extended fram Cbicou-
timai to Lake St. John.

THE Dominion order-in-cauncil, putting into force the elcctric
mator inspection regutations, publtsbed in our last two numbers,
wvas passedl on tbe 211d lnst.

TaHE electric car system of London. Ont., is now in werkable
shape. Tbe initi'.l trip of tbe new system wvas made on August
ûrlu, and was entirely successfut.

Two men named W. Montgomery and D. Anderson wvere in-
jureci in tbe Winnipeg Electrîc Street Railway power bouse last
month by the bursting of tbe biow-off pipe.

DR. F. L. Bovo, of London, Ont., brother of Chancellor Boyd,
died in the bospital at London, an July 6tb, from injuries received
a (uw days belore in a collision witta a trolley car.

WVaM DAvis & Soss, cnntractars, bave tbe contract for build-
ing tbe dam and power bouses of the Lachine Rapids Hydrauiic
Co., wbose works wvere described in the June ENGINEER.

Tii Street Raitway Co. of Brantford. Ont., bas been granted
permission ta lay 1.200 feet of additional track on Coîborne street.
provided the company agree ta place fenders on ahl the cars.

L. BRAGG. chairman of the electric tigbt committee nt Victoria,
13.C., bas written ta the mayor of the city pointing out defects an
tbe system, and suggests that $2.4oo be expended on imprave.
ments.

Tain bonus of $5.oao voted for the extension o! the Hamilton,
Grimsby & Beamsvilie Railway to l3eamsviile, is flot likely to be
earned, as the municipality demand payment for the rigbt cf way.
Ttae time will soon clapse.

TaiE Eiectrlc Street Railwvay Company of Toronto bas issued
$x,5oo,ooo first mortgage 4 Per cent. sterling bonds. 0f this
amount over $î,oao.ooo was issued in Canada and the remainder
in London. Twvice the amnount o! the required sum wvas offered.

Tain contract between H. J. Beemer and Quebec city for the
new eitctric railway there bas bcen signed, but wvork bas flot staried
pcnding the settiement of some disputed points connected wvith the
street rights. The company contend for a monopoly o! the tracics
on some stret ¶Ls.

E. A. C. PEw intends applyir.% ta the tegisiature at its next
session for a charter for a trolley bicycle rond from Torouto te
Niagara Falls. To be a cînder track, wvith electric power furnished
from overnead trolley wires. Edison bas stated that sucb a projcct
is entirely feasibie

TaiE Ontario Company's gasw~ells at Mailot farm, near Wind-
sor, Ont., were, on JulY 28th, the scene o! a conflagçation caused by
lightning striking and agniting the gas. It was nearly an hour bu.
fore the men succeeded in extînguisbang tt, at the risk of tbear laves.

A., accident happened on the new electric rond from Niagara
Faits te L.ewistan. A prominent party o! railiroad men and ci tizens
were malctng the initial trip, wvben the car jumped the track and
several persans were injured, thaugh flot seriausly.

Taie first truck wvIth electric motors for locomotive work te bu
used in Canada, was shipped from Ottawva a fewv days ago by
Aheara & Soper. It is a specially constructed truckc cf heavy steel,
and weigbs with the motor over eigbt tons. The motors combined
bave a capacity o! 12o horse power. Tbe truck wiil bu used for
hauling freigbt cars.

AUGUSTE HAMELIN is suing the Montrent Park & Island Rail-
way for $5,ooo. Hamelin, wbo is deaf and dumb, was employed as
a taborer at track wvork, and wvas struck by a car. He says tbe
company wvere aware of bis infirmity wben they placed bim at the
wark. Moral for electric railway companies-don't put deaf and
dumb men at track wvork.

THE Halifax. N.S., Eiectric Street Railway have under con-
struction a car house r5o fi. long b>. 69 fi. %vide. It will bu fitted
wutb track accommodation and transfer tables sufficient ta accom-
modate 40cars. The equipn'ent aftbecompany will include about
2o closed cars, furnished with the latest improvedl girder track and
two Y.5 b.p. electric motars.

TeNnERs for the etectrîc ligbit supply of Charlottetown 'verc
opened iast wcek. There were four tenders, from the Royal Eiec-
tric Company, G. Full, W. Dou)t, and D. A. Starr. of Montreai.
A fafth, offer wvas made by Mr Perley Welsh to manage a plant If
the city buys one. and he guarantees the reduction of cost by about
5o per cent. The counicit bas flot yet accepted the offcr af any of
the tenderer;, inc! Jat is expecied ibat some days will elapse befc.re
a decision is arrived at.

Niagara Fails, on both sides of the river. is taaving a.railway
building boom. The Lchigh Valley Raitway has- determined to
bave an independent road of its own, and the people are taling of
the C.P.R. getting an entrance to the Faits. The boom is -raainly
in electric raitways. A company. of wvbich Alexander Manning.
Toronto, is president, obtained a charter, which empowers tbem to
acquirc the property and rigbts of tbA oid horme car line. The new
company bave power under their cL._rter to convert the old Ihue
into an electric system, and îhey bave appiied to tbe town council
of Niagara Falls for a franchise. Some time ago tbe new compazay
.tbrougb its soticitor. offcred a by.law to the counicit for adoption.
whbicb nearly took the brcath away from the town fathers. The
council promptly rejected it, and tbe new by-iawv practicaily con-
fines the company to the streets at present occupied by the borse
car trac<s, and gives no monopoly of tbe streets. In the rnean-
time William Kyle. of Toronto, is pushing bis project for an inter-
national beit Uine electric raitway. Mr. Kyle is backed hy sucli
capatalists as A. E. Schoelkoff, H. Nîison and J. M. Brinker, of
Niagara Faits, so that tbe sinews of wvar arn. assured bim, wvhite the
councils of Drummondvitie and Niagara Falls bave passed resolu-
tions urging tbe Ontario Government to grant a cbarter to bis Com-
pany. The new Niagara Faits and Lewiston Railway, or the
Gorge Raitway, as it is more likely to be cailed. wiil un, wvben
completed. from Lewviston to tlae Faits on th'e American side, down
close to tbe foot of the precipice. Aitbougb the tast mile or so
of the roadbed bas not been completed, Capt. J. M. Brinker's
company. wbo are the promoters, bave opened the road from
Lewiston to opposite tbe WVhirlpool Rapids. Some six carloads of
people were present by invitation to participate in the ceremony.

W. J. COLESTON. boiter inspector, St. Jobn, N.B., was mar-
ried a few days ago te Miss 'Mary A. Moran, of tbat city.

Bv the will of Tha>mas Dockray, civil engineer. Toronto, wbo
died June 29, $6,ooo bas been left to the widow of deceased.

PRIVATE HÂAYHURST, Of Hamiilton. wbo has won tbe Queen's
prize at Bisley. xvas for two years an employee of John Bertram &
Sons, Dundas, Ont

L. R. JOHNSON. engineering superintbendent of the C.P.R.
Steamship Co.. Vancouver, 'vas in Montreal last xnontb and visited
the teading railway wor<s o! tbe city.

A. S. GRANT. an old Elgin county boy, bas been engaged by
tbe Soutb African Gold Mining Company, as managing engineer.
Cecil Rbodes is the president of the company

E. F. BUTLER, engineer at the Soo paper mitîs. and T. Swveeny.
wvere drowned in the river at Niagara Faits, on August 4tb. Butter
was 45 years aid, and leaves a wife and tbree cbildren.

W L. MýCKENZIE, engineer, bas left for bis winter'sw~ork, su.
perintending the construction of the railway bridge over the
Ottawa, at Mattawa, on the Mattawa and Temiscamingue Railway.

CHAS. WHITLAW. senior partner in the milling firm o! WVhit-
lawv, B:tird & Co., of Paris, Ont., died tast montb. He biait been
nearly bal! a century in business, and wvas much respected..

TaIE friends of Geo. P. Bropby, vice-president of tbe Ottawa
Electric Raihvay Co., wvill sympathize %vitb bim in the loss be sus-
tained the other day by tbe death of bis two sons, Walter, aged 20,
and Edward, agei 13. The unfgrtunate lads were drowned witb
two others wbite eanoeit.Z'at Aylmer.

R. G. S=IVzAi!t, civil engincer in the G.T.R. offices, Hamil-
ton, feul from thu pt.'tform o! a moving train at tbat city on the 3rd
inst. The wbeels o! the car passedl over bis rigbt leg, and the foot
wvas cut off dleau. Hie condition is critical. Mr. Stewart is mar-
ried and lives at Burlington.

'GEo. E. JAQuss, the ivell kuoiva steamship forwvarder, of
Montrent. and manager o! the Merchants' Line, took iil in a street
car on tbe 3rd, and died sbortiy after being taicen to a doctor's
office. He bad left bis bouse in perfect beatb. Heart disease was
the cause of deatb. Mr. Jaquca was bora in Montreat. inl 1842.
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Il i3 f.îkorilîerly eiecîriciaîî. ini the eînploy of the City~ of
%Westnîlinster. fi C , lias reintved au Nuntre.it. Que , having pur-
clîased te lýelmx, Ilouse. 51>5 Craîg Street.

MvAîÎS.R liEl.of the D>etroit ILailwav Company. lias
resigned lits $z.500 posiîtion rather tit %York oin Silndays. M r.
llremk is a Caiadian. tornierly ut Lozidotoi, Ont

) on-,Wîîs lias fer the tliird lime becn cluctedl icnd>cr fur
(;ovan. iaa nlîr.j the liritslm I buse of <emmions. Nir'
\Vilbon is senior ineniber of the l'irait of *Vlomias Robertsont & Co>..
tiietal Iierchi rf. Montreil.

W. Il F«s.proprietor of the Sinitlîs Fl'als malicable iron
work,% anti brather of F TI Frost. the lierai candidate at flie last
election. i. a catliiclae in the Nortih Riding of Leedis anti Grenville.
Q)ue. Mlr Frost is aNti a Liberal

1.) iî.. several v'ears inspcctor o! sicanm hîiflers anti naa-
chincry for New llrunswvick andI Nova Senti-.. lias been appointid

(nrlMarinte Superintendent of the l>ominion. J. Il Estiaile,
of -af\ succceds Nir Stces as îiachaîîery inspector

CATCF. Cos~. as.%sist cngincer in the l)eparîinieîî or
Marine andi Fiblheries. was drîiwracd ati Gatineau l'oint ilîrc miles
beLow ottawav.% lie was beizei iviti> cramps mille bathîng atl
%cent douazi iii the îîresvîice of fais uvifu andi daughter.

Ji le I-%4s). a large railroati contractor in the North.Wc;st.
die i lais htonte in Minneapolis last monih '%r. Langdon. wili
lus partner. Nlr. Sheppard. buili large sections of thec C..R. bc-
lu.en Portage la P~rairie -anti the niuuntaitîs in 8sSt-sz

iSoVEssost CiiAi.uiA\. wiio has for se many yeairs been con-
necîti %çith the University of Toronto in site capicity of professor
of miunetalogy andI geology. lias resiîrned Il is undcts:ood J. 13.
Tyrrcll of the D)ominion Geoiogical b)epartiaent waill bc a candidate
for tlle positioni. along ;.î ni many otiiers

1.îm.. tieath of Mrs. Wm. il i>ark.s. thc 'ifc of Engineer Parl.s
of the fcrry service. wviil be Icarnei %villa decp rcregt hy nuinhers of
frientis. Though the îcrmnination of lier ilînuss %vas nui aluogcthicr
nsncp.-ted. vet it caine suddcniv upon many uvho uçerc not aware
of itsprogrcss. Thie bereaved h:îishand lias the svmtpatiy of the
communatl y iis sati loss.

JF 1 ORRAN~CE. foriacriv of Montrent. wab, bound deati in bed
a . Roland. Ont . n Joby a7 h 'lic cause of denth is believet

to have bcen paay.s Mr. Torrance was a weil.known mining
cnginer. and hati laern cogincctci atl various lianes uvith many of
the mining propecrics of Calnîa. 1lec look lais dcgre c f I A at
McGill in 187-. -anti PrOcrdeil te 'lie stutiY o! nraning engineering,
in Ille facuitv of .Apîîied Science. in '.Iàicll lie siîb)scequcntly took
the degree cf hachelor.

Tfi.bt.%s L WVALtiE. MI. . of <.uecna % University. Kingston.
anil Riobcri 0. King. Bl Sc of tc(Giil Unvr i mitntreail. have
cach been awarded onc o! fie scholarshilîs fouidcti on tuntis de.
rives! trom tlîc Londion cabibitk'n of tS6î. Thc schi.rslîipi cîî.
iile the boîtIer ta $750 -a Ycar for two years. while ptrsuing
studies in forcign univcrsitica Mîr. Ring. wltc portrait tp-,rt-d
in a reccnt number -iTuttCeA.A i n5.,i.R1 connection with
honora lie wçon a tic lasi uxainaiî'Aýis aI :%ic< .sl. as a son of! R. %V.
R'ing. the ncntor o! une o! the be-st tioiom;ltic knitt:ng machines
knut% n.

B)A, ai) M.AcCti citu.eu. a citizen of Monircal for site past tlîirty
years. andi uvel knittn ai mechanic-al circles. dlied last month..agt
flifîyont years. Ile camc te Canada front Scotland tbirty-threc
ycar% ago. andi wa% %ery lisghly csteenicti liv ail acqutainted with
lai lie lanl heezi for tiucnîy-eight çcars wi:b C*titllber: & >,ni.
maclîinisisand brass founicra. lits eniplo-.ers placing a8 high vâ.uc
upxni iiigrity anti abiiy lie lea-ves% tuuosons. Samuel Il , of
liosion. ant% Iaviti X . of the G T fi. Biis uuidou andi sons have
the sympathv o!f tlicir tocond% in their gren: ltas. for Mr. MaI.cCut-
cheon 'vasa aconsistent Clîriian. andi uuill lie moch miss«I

Cio.Msiu% x. a young Canadian 'ihon niany rentiers
uvill rememlber as ain inviteti guest at the opening of the MIcGill
)engineering Building t%%hcre lit appearced as a vice-president o!
te Amerîcan Sccc:yof Civil Engincers). lias wvon the greaues:

prize of reccnt yeatrs in bridge engineering. His design for a rail-
%%ay bridge ta cross the Hudson river between New York andi
jersey City by a single span of over thre thousanti tee:. nearly
udouble that cf the longest existing span. has been accepteti by the
New York Site B3ridge Commission. The total lcngtlh of this
bridge is less than that of rthe Victoria andi other bridges in10 "u.
rope tnd Aincrica. but il surpasses ail cshers in that it spans the
river [rom picr linc tci puer line, a distance of j. s Ic feet. wvithouu in-
termediate support. and in that the ceai is esitmatcti au $25.tooo.oeo.
it wiIi be a six track railway suspension beidgc. iz.5 feet in widihà.

%villa steel towers 557 i<cet ini lleiglit. restilg tipoti lotintatious of
soliti m:îsonry tua% deumII Of 125 fCCt beloW hligît utater. Tîtere uvili
lie twelve steel calîles soppn>rting bowstriîîg steel trusses. ujîngt(I iii

the centure o! tîte spart. anîd ribiitg zoo fect above tue roadway at the
Iîigliest poinit. he Unîion 13ridge Coipn.ot whicii %r Manc.
tionahld is the senior pantner, lias gtarueithe construictionî
wviilin tl;e estimiale. This compaiîy lias lacet) reorganizeti sînce J une
t. Mr. acoadsformer partners Iiaving retireti, andt iiaving
blect succecded by Antirewv Ontierdonii. wcll knowiî in Canada.
'Mr. 'Macialti is a son of %V S Mac lonald. ef Gaitanoaque.- Ill-

3he gate-at fv ew.

47,120 D)avis Collîy. Ore Roaster Centpany. .%idtlest)oro. Ken-
lîîcky. Ore roasting kilt

47.122 WVoolf Valve Gear Comnpany, Minneapolis. engine.
47-124 W J. Anthisile. L.ondon, ont1 . pipe nioulti.
47.127 E julien aind T. llerîiîiautne. boath of Montreat. saiety ap-

pliance for Street cars
47.132 i. S. Bleardsley. ' angauttick. Colin.. sîtpporting insualator for

evic:rie %vires
47.136 'M N Bowen. Cicago. street car lîcaier.

47.144 Alexander Car Replacer 'Manufacturiîîg Comtpany. Scran.
ton. l>a.. car replacer.

47.1413 A. Johnson andi Il C. Bllack. both of Oaikficiti. Cal.. cao
niaking machine.

47.147 R NMcCully. Phltadelhia. crushing machine.
-1.a. A. S M.\cCashiey. Chirigo. electrical çirnaliing systen
417.150 C. Kimaplen. Chicago. crushing or grinding machine
.17.162 B. F Sparr. hlreoklyn. steani engine.
47,163 J. D. Youîng. ste.am and bot uvater radiators.
47.167 Canada Swvitcb 'Mansitacîaîring Company. Montreai. lock

for railwa>' Swtcil gear.
4 7- 16 FN . W. WVheeler. Montclair. N'.J.. ptîuîîping cangine

47,171 A. Wortbîngton. liroeklyn. sectional steani beilcr.
47-177 J. m. Salanti. lPort St lè~re. France. methoti for titilizing

exhist fromn cagines.
47.183 J. Il Iteci. Toronto. guard for Street cars

47-193 Max Nirtllinger. %islwa.ukec. apparatus for manoifacturing
artificial fuel.

47.z94 A. WVortliîngîon. Breooklyn. boiler setting.
47.199 1) N. Bertraim. St. Naîtheriries Werks. 1Edinburgh. Scot.

landt. pulit strainer.
M V NichoIs andi J. .1 Fraser. both ef lPort Arthutr.

clccric trolley attachnient.
47.z10 The Clboqtictte Cata anti Harbor I>redging Company.

dredging tparttts.
47-215 G Blarnett i..t I-i. ilarnett. assîgnet: of J. Gosling. ail o!

P'hilaiciplîla. mctiicd cf tanmin; relis for inanipulat-
ing ntetals.

D72t . F Riétimte. Molntre-lI.-assignce F X. Gagné, St Aimé
latie . art cf making wvo--en uvire tences

4 7-ZIS A. Ri Durrenbatcl. Alsace. Gernanny. boring apparatus
47.219) G A Scidel. Norrisiown. P>a.. car coupler.
47.=22 %V J. Hin1îby. Mlontrent. street car ien<icr.
47.227 J, F. Gleason. F. S. Patchi andi W C, Spear. ail of Q2uincy.

Mlass., device for filling joints of metail pipes.

47.244 J F. Mlc-idroy. Albany. N Y.. systcm o! clectrical distribu-
lion.

4 7..z6 Gi (J Altitani. S)w.nseai. Mlass . pot% er transmit ting apparatus
47.26(à Il W S.ilîpcr. London. ont., steani -ýnginc

47.271 %Y. MI. Gross. Spokane. Washington. escavator.
47.274) J 1) Grcy. W. il. l'rice andi A. Sharp. ait o! Baltimiore.

direct act:ing stcam crngine.

4 7 -2-S4 C D. M.\osher. New York. meait generzitor.
47.25.> Automaxtic Tank Company. Caniden. N.J.. uvatereclevator.
47..-93 J. B3 ll. I3ouuing Green. Ohio, traction ditcher
47.313 Il.- O*Har anti J. A. Wallace. both o! Melbourne. Auîsiralia.

spark arrester.
47.316 L.ong Manîîtacturing Company. Cleveland,. Ohio, dumping

apparatus for railway, cars.

47.317 J. 13 Brandi. H. Shackell. anti C L.. Frantclyn. ail of Mil.
.vtukee. Wis.. nicthot o! anti apparaus for meiting
snow drifts.

.47.325 Il. A. Majewski. Bierlin. Germany. process of anti appaaratus
for manutactuiring artificiai marbie.

47.33S The Mining and D.-etging Power Company. New Yorkc.
sieani vacuulm pump.

-47.34S R. Powell. Cleveland. Ohio, nail machine.
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47.362 E. E. Gold. New York, tîtermostatie steain traps.

.17-367 1'. 1-averdiere. V'illage (le Beauprc. Que . wire fence stretelter.

17.36S C NI- Kimbali. Toledo. Ohîio. Street sv-eptng machine.
17-399 Consolidating Car Ilcatisig Company. Albany. N.Y.. rotary

17-407 T1. Cr.tney. liay City. Maich , evaporator.
.17-412 1. A. 'Moys. Flampstcad. L.ondon, 1-ng., centrifugai separator

for inoiten unetals.
.1.; ;2 J Il Oliver. Brunswick. Coiony of Victoria. Australia.

machine for distributing or collecti:ig metai on roads.

.17-421) N. liurr, Batavia, Illinois, stave machine.
44 .3- J 0 lieizle-.. Blaltimore. vaporizer
17,442 R. G. Underwood. Yonker., N' Y.. mcethod of andi apparatus

for casting.

745 WV R. Blaker. Watertown. N Y . wvater- closet flushing device
1-_452 E. Ilkyde. 1East Sagitaw. Milch.. steami steering apparatus
47.460 Mining anI l>rcdging Ilower Company. cwYork. dreilge.

47.-;'S J B Il hll. Toronto. danger signallitig device.
4;.4Sý) \V Schmîidt. Viîlla Hienkel. liesseà\assau. Gernin, %aIve

motion for steun elîgines. etc.

4_ 401 RZ Il tinter. J W. I iackctt andl 1) Robertson. ail of VTan.
couver, Li C . method cf driving circular saws.

* 17 3.o 0I. T. Austin aind B E. Cronkhitc. both of Rossville. Ill..
threshing machine.

47.,t04 A. Li Woodhard, Wellsville. N.Y., machine for making
%%ire fences.

4 ý iooJ Vanes. lirazil. Ind.. btelmi hoier

47,.127 11. W Stebbins. West Carrolton.(>Ohio. palier îulp digester
4-';.531 E' I. (old. New York. steamn heating system for raiiway

crs.

47.532 J. O. i'eWv. North Bloomfield. Ohio. fastessing for metallic
roofs.

4733 S %V. CaîlY andi A. M Ettling. bath o! Corfland. N'.
ill coupling.

4 ; .5 _jS Canada Switch 'Manufacturing Company. tlontreal. switch
lock for railways

4:.5.i0 W~ G Adams. Westport. N Y.. rotary enigine.
47.536 «1 A. Aldridge. lîridgewatcr, Somerset. ]E.ng.. ronling tilt

4,-.5(14 W. l' Skiffingion. New York, andi A G. Paul. Boston,
inethod of lieating.

47._365 Canarlian Gcneral Electrie Comnpany, Toronto. lightning
dischaige protector for electuic apparat us

4-.5 Canadian General Ele«tctric Company. Toronto. detector for
electric current ineters.

1.6tCanachian General Electrie Company. Toronto. Safety device
for arc lamps.

47,3(9 J. S Ileaton, E. R Wilson, A. 'M. Webber. W. A. McGrath
anti M. I1. S. l3unckener. ail cf Shielbyville. Kentucky.
car coupler.

47.5i76 1. E Worswick. Americus. Georgia. andi A. E_ Worswick.
Montgomery. Al.. car wvheel brake.shoe andi dresser.

ili5: The Western Wheclcd Scraper Company. Aurora. 1II1. rond
scraper.

NI. . Morris. Sait 1-ake. Utah. car replacer.
47.5-'4 C. O. Thierne.tnd A. Pclinsl.i. St. Louis. N.io.. machine for

cutting houler tubes.
47.600 A. li. Trevithick. 'Montrent. track.elearing apparatus.
47.613 C. V. lroughton. B3uffalo. N.Y . signal telegraph
47J1.17 W. Armstrong. Toronto. Ont.. pump.
47.613z A I. Gravier, Paris. France. dynamo.
4;7 64: F. L. Decaire. M.\ontra-l. apparatus for cleaning gullies.

4 -,.0-47 C. Nimplen. Chicaigo. rocl,.breakLing machine
47.(630 G Wright and A. Allis:cr. bath cf Winnipeg. dr.odorizing

appiaratus.
47.652 Gates Iron Works. Chica'go. ore crusher.
47.6.53 W. C. Ililîman. Brookclyn, railway switch
47.668 H. F. Steck. Chicago. %vater tower.

474A. P. 'Murchie Kirluland, N.13; . spirkarrester.
47.6G7 S C D Jermyn. Hamilton. Ont., tube houler.

47.68S4 O Beandry and C. Leblanc. bath of Ottawa. device for
operating Switch.

47.705 E' Faster. Leamington. Ont.. feeti steamer boiler
47.728 L. D York. Portsmouth. Ohio. rolling apparatus.
47.732 R. B flain. Grand Rapids. Mich.. combustible vapor

engine.
47.739 J 1'. Roc. Poîtsîown. Pcnnsylvania. covcr for manholes. etc.
47-755 J D. Pickles Bucklanti. «Manchester. Conn.. pîîlp heating

machine
47766 NI. A. Kennedy. Pembroke. Ont.. trc stump extracto..
47.784 C. F. Ka111. Madison, Neb.. draft regulator for brick kilns.

'-ER. 107

.77& A Mlcl)ougali, Duluthi. Miu. nethod of, anci apparatus
for. sub-aqueous mnining.

.17.790 E Shydecioer and Il. S 1Bro.vi, both of Sant Francisc..
bteam houer.

47.792 L. julien aiid T liertltiaume, both of Montreal. Street car.
4 7793 1, 0. lJur and D Ilopion. bath of liorning. Ark.. valve

gear for steamn engines.

-17-795 C. E Davis. Chicago. controller for clcctric motor
47.807 P. MacGrcgor, Ottawa. elcctric hicatcr.
47.819) J. Cotter. Kansas. Mo . furnace and boiter combined.
47.82ý8 P S Ross. Newark. N J.. sub-aqueous rock-breaking chisel.

47.832 C. Klettr.cr. Cincinnati. automatic railway car protector.
417.84<) W. E. Everitt. Nt±w York. machine for spreading plaster.

Paris green. tic.
.17.850 J. 1i. Mc.ul l hiladelphia. closed conduit clectric

railway.
.17.S.58 F.Stevensand R. R. liesteven.bothi of Philadelphia. clect tic

switcb or circuit breaker.
417-S59 J. F-I. K. McCollum. H. Criekmore, T. E B. NIcCoIIum. Mi.

B. R. Gordon. J. W. Sweatman. and T. %V. 1lector.
ail of Toronto. Ont.. elccîric motor.

47.865 The Thomson H-ouston International Electric Company,
l>urtland. Maine. clectro.mnagnettc rcciprocating pumpi.

47.S73 C. H. JIchard, Grand Rapids. 'Mici.. clectrie uterine
battcry.

17 8)r T. Ileppcll. Lenficid i-louse. Chestcrle Street. Durham.
England. machine for cutting coal Stone. etc.

47.90u 3 FI. Fintey. Buaffalo, N Y . pneumamic ecvator.
47,9'S Canadian General Electrîc Company, Toronto. multiphasc

miotor.
47,933 C. Wegener. Becrlin. Prussia. furnacc for burning coal dus:.
4779 E. I.. Sehanek. 1, Center..and IH F. Owen, ail of Delaware.

Ohio. wirc fcnce.
47.706 F. S. 'Mead. Miontreal. gas engine
-17.797 J. L1 Starmbough. Standart. Texas. wrench.
47.,'15 J. AI Cailcweil. I3ay Ridge. N.Y.. steami boiler.
4;7.81(6 J. Deritis. Detroit. 'Mich.. stormn doar and scrcen combined.
47.8:7 F. Engcliorn. NV.ldh')f. Gcrmnany. method of prcparing irou

derivatives of albumen.
47.S:8 G Booth. Toronto. range houler.
47.820 G. F Day and WX. Humer. botb of Sait Francisco, Cal.

47-S26 C. J. Recd and G. Stahi. both of P>liladclphia. Penn . mag.
neto electric inductive apparatus.

47.S39 W% 1liinnicks, Milwauki e. WVîs., machine for crushing. piti-
verizing. and mixing minerais. etc.

4 7-S4 1 G. Hiargreaves. Svracuse, N.Y.. switeh
47.84-- J. E. Ronk and Il. L. Shuitis. both of Fort Wingate. New

Mexico, aquatic bicycle.
417.&H4 T. Mouince. Toronto. hasp iock.

47.852 W. C. I.ipi. Syracuse. N Y.. naît.
47.S55 S. R. Hawthorne. Hartford. Conn., roofing.
47.S62 C R. Barber. Cleveland. Ohio. proccss of and apparatus for

clectro.plating.

47.S63 Canadian Gencrai Electrie Company. Toronto. muitiphase
motor.

47.867 G. H. Kinter. G. D. Teeler. and G. Taitall of B3uffalo. N.Y..
car brake.

4793 R. G. I3eker and G. E. Smiall. both of 'Montreal, atîtomatic
rivet making machine.

47-935 Thoinson.H-ouston International Elctric Company. Port.
land. 'Me.. eiectric railwa-.y.

47.936 H M1. l'aine. Newark. N.].. mode of controlling magnetic
cnergy.

4794 R. NI. M.\cDonaild and A. 'McDonald. Daimuir, Scotland.
clcctrnc battcry.

4794 E.- S. 'Manny and W. Robinson. bath of ?<lontrcal. bot
~vater tank.

47-951 E. Maioney. Rochester. N.Y.. door knob 'attachmcnt.

,47.954 P. A. Nlyers. Ashiand. Ohio. pump.
47.955 J. B. Van Vlick. Van Vlack. Ont.. eoid storage chaniber.
4;7.965 M. A. <ie Paiacio. Madrid. Spain. submcrged way.
47.967 J. A. Kinsella. Lancaster. Ont.. cutter for checse boxe%.
47.970 J. Cinnamon. New Brighton. N.Y., devicc for hecating and

vecntilating bouses. etc.
47.971 J. N. Mlurphynnd G. F. Miurphy. bath of Springfield. III..

steamn valve.
.17.977 S. G. Emerson. Tweed, Ont.. Mling lock.
47-979 L C. l<ackham, Detroit. 'Mich .car coupler.
47.983 A.]J. FOWlcr andi J. Young. bath of London, Ont.. liquiti

fuel hurner.
47.964 J. W. Abrahams and Il. A. 'Merlin, botît cf Allegheny.

Penn.. sheet metal pipe.
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47,895 I. S. Boroti, B3irminghatm. Lng . portable forge.
47.4987 J- Vc' urriff. Toronto, street sprinkler.
47-991 S. S Casey. L.ondon., Ont., clip for mnetal and wire fences
479) T. J. liumne. Atchison, 1,a-n., cash register.
45.000 J. T. B. Selmn.t Toronto, filter.
4.00:oo N P. WVedge, Shronclhyenn. Norway, ivood.pulp loiler.
48,003 A R. llostwick and J Duff. bathî of Detroit, 'Mich., fog

signal.
4%.005 A R. Davis anti J. N. Bogart. botli of Napatace, Ont.. drain

grading instruîment.
48.01 H.W S. Iluckland, Fremont. Ohio. clamping device.
48-095 J. Whitesmith. Mlanilla, ont., punch for reducing sire of

hales in metal plates.
.IS.oiS G Fraser. Necw Glasgow. N.S.. railway spikes anti method

of mantifacturing samne.

4 S 024 C F'. Laib. New London. Wis.. railway.
48.02(1 J. S Caîkins. Iastings, and S. T. Rose. Kalamarc. betlli of

Michigan, rcducing ivheel for steamt engine indicators.
48.027 F S Bond, l'hilaclelphia. Penn.. autornatic funnel

4S.030 C W Vanderburg. WVellington. B.C., steamr generator.
48.034 1: Wright. Worcester. 'Mass., pipe wrcnch.
4IS.a35 It. W Smith, Delphos, Ohio, balance valve.

A1IERICAN PATENTS TO CANADIANS.

lianbury A I3udden. Adocaite andi l.tient Attorney. 517 New
Y'crk Life Building. '.\ontrt!al. reports t0 Tuuisi-.- À~l~dl
Nssît thte following patents issued ta Canadian inventors by the
111. S. Patent Office.

541.226 Edmond N. Cusson. ',lontreal. die for stamping cigars.
-54l.389 Edwvart] J. D)evine. Port Arthur. Ont.. electric train.signal.
54t.156 D)avid Il. Irerguson. Nlontreal. tobacco-pipe
541.105 David Nlenard. Si. Paul d'Abotsford. Que.. lîorseshocr*s

stand
541.107 Economnsical Cas Apparatus Construction Company, Limit.

cd. TIoranto. assigneces, apparatus for the manufacture
cf gas.

54i.126 Wmn IL l'erson. jr. assigna? to Econoînical Ga% Appara-
tusConçtructionCotnl)any. Limited. Toronto. nircans for
supplyîng oail toi superbecaters in gas.making apparatus.

54t.927 John G Smith. NIontreal. gas govcrnor.
541.807 1larmans Bunker. B3arrie. press.

5 4 1.4 68 Robert Ilustin. assigner cf five.sixths to I. K. Jones. St.
Johns. WV. X'anwart andi J. R. MIcConnell. Fredericton.
N.Bl.. car fender.

541.472 George Cunin. Mlontreal, machine for ntaking crimptil
stavc.pipecelhows.

541,737 John Galt. Toronto. hot watcr boiler.
541.610 Charles 1-. lliggins. Montreal. assignor. rubber boot or

shoe
54 i.5 4 S Lii H. Hilborn. Toronto, clip for attaching and holding in

book-covers. counter-chcck-, manifoldi copy-books. etc.
541.766 lred D L.intcn. Toronto. rotar,. snow-plow.
541.773 Frank S NMcad. Montreal. gas engine
541,641 Wmi. 1 Stili. assignor ta C. Riordon. Toronto, CleCtric

moto?
54 i.5So Alfredi E Trevithick. Montreal. traclt.clearing apparatus.
54---393 George Bl. NMeadown, Torcnto. ont.. treating %vire cloîh for

screns
542.273 James fi and A R 'Munro. New Glasgotw. N.S. coin-

bined paper cutter, bock maricer andi fastener.
542.375 Charies R. Scoles. Hiilisborough. Ont..,cxcavating machine.
542.292) Charles A. Sullivan and T. J. Ilest. Montreal Que . hot

water circulating boilet
542.9-.6 William J. Clarke. Trenion. Ont.. electric annraciatar.
542.7 Alexander I)cbson. Bleaverton. Ont.. cleaning attachment

for dust collectors.
542.-;99 Edward Gurney. Toronto. Ont.. bouler

542,739 Eben Ilcrkins. St Jolhn. N.B3.. machine for malcing herse-
shoe nail blanks

543.420 David 'r1' B3xter. lHamillon. Ont.. autographic register.
.543,127 Thos. J. Bycrs, Eganville. Ont.. carrying case.
542,993 A. A. Davidson. Victoria, 13.C., device for baby food regui-

lators.
542.994 %Vin J. and R IlI Dawson, Cannington, Ont.. invalid bW.
.543,378 Robert G H. Dillon, Long Point, Ont.. hand wheel culti-

vator.
542.989 Henry MN Dinning. Montreal, Que., sasb.fastcner.
.543.090 Grace H. D. Harris. Toronto. Ont., rug-fastencr.
543.027 joseph L.achance, St. Francois. Que . nut-lock.
543.139 Gedeon Pierard and V. Guinet. Miontrcal. Que.. high or

low water Mlarri for steam boilers.
543,054 joseph P Rogers. Toronto. Ont.. oil.cans and lamp-filler.
543,410 C. H. Taylor. assignor of one-half to W. T. Ross. R. W.

Sutherland and H. 'Millets. Montreal, Que.. hy-
draulic air.compressing apparat us.

543,411 Assigner ta J. R. Fair and H-. M1illen, trustees. 'Mont-
rcal Que.. hydraulic air-compressing apparatus.

.543-412 Assigner t0 J. R Fair and H. Mlillen, trustees, Montreal.
Que...hydraulic air.compressing apparatus.

543.360 Wm. W. Towne, Danville, Qu)e.. heating.stove.
543.223 joseph A. G Trudeau. Ottawa. Que . alternating etectric

moto?.
543.07o Albert S. W~eaver, Hamnilton, Ont., bicycle.

AMERICAN PATENTS.

The following: is a list of patents recently grantcdl in the
United States t0 Canadians. This list is specially furnished te

THEa CANADIAN ENGINEER by Haribury A. Buddcn. patent solicitor,
Montreal.

Selden S. Casey. London. Ont.. metal fabrie.
jules Colas. M1ontreal. draining welI.
Silas Fader. Vancouver. B.C.. car for transporting coal. etc.
George McRinney. Hamilton. Ont., instrument for laying out

stair-stringers.
James Muorrison. Toronto, Ont.. valve.
Daniel D. Wilson. assigner ta, W. B Close, Toronto, hand

fire.cxtinguisher.
Thomas A. Briggs. Niagara. ont.. paper.fecding machmne.
Win. Chandler. North l3cnd, Il.C.. lamnp-.ick trimmer.
W. H . Laird, Toronto. and J. R. Blarclay. Montreal, assignees.

magnetic ore-separator.
John L. Jones. Toronto. cinder-shifter.
John.A. Sinclair. Kingston. book-holder.
David T. Ilaxter. Hamilton. combined carbon-roll boîtier anai

temporary binder for manifolding tablets.
Charles WV. Lutes. assignor tci R. M uir, WVinnipeg. tea-chest.
joseph Hi. M1antion. Hull. Que.. match-splît coiling machîine.
Hcnry E. Moffat. Gaît. Ont . ol-extractor for exhaust steam.

M ARINE E2NGI'%EER. aged 33. ftrst.class cerificats: terd of Tracte. Enc.
ln.traine! on tbc Clyde. wh contulerable cîpe' lence on occan-Coingz

steainers, anci a situation on shorc or afloat. Eu tcfcrencea P.O. 11,cr 405.
Si. John. X~cw Brunswick.

c llt*i. ENGINEE. aire 3t. with cood experience in railroa and! general
enineruini. wants position of any sort. lias lnstramnns and first-cas

recférences. Boxr igs.Collingtrood. Ont.

MICHGANMINIG SIIOL. fouGiTo Mias.A high crade tech-
dMegocf S. 11-..I. .and Ph. 1. Laboratories, sholci iii. tc.. wefllcquipped.
For catalogues write to the secretaryk . NASVR1.Pi . iet

Ici. E. ~VASW0RTI1.a. 1.. ictLEVIAT HAN Nig-gn
B E LIS--wSawlU etc.. ec

Under ordinary conditions, or whte
exposeti ta hcat. celai or moisture.
will give th-% longest and best service

%Write for
Price Lst andi BROWNE MFG. CO.
Discounts. Selling Agents for the Dominion
It will pay Yeu. 2a07 St. James Street. MONTREAL

A COPY WILL UPÛN
OF OUR BE APPLI-

LARGE CAENT

W14. T. BON NER, GMMJ~ c'ABâHT BAB 000K & WILCOX BOILERS
415 :BO-AR 1 0F WR.AJEBIj:D O-, OŽT~3.
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